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From the Lady's Book for January. 
RETRENCHMENT. 

•• Many different eauics ire assigned 
by politician* and political economists, 
.. .„..„„,.i r,,p ihn nresent diltrcaa of tin 

< nlir. ly owing to an erroneous system of 
JOMII at 10 milling| '"id the mischief li a. 
IIIIK mm a in ton, been wrought by the 
mother. Bba hia permitted ibi-m to 
know that the display of wealth waa her 
chief eon'em, lier idol: ibis lus inadi 
her MM dandies and spendthrift*, anil 
In r daughter* coquettes and worshippers 
of fashion. 

" Win ii the fortune, which impaited 
this soll'-consupienc,, lia« been upen- 
ded aa it often i» to aupport n,these 
gaudy, superficial, useless fine ladies ami 

  i    i    .,„,,.    M,   g. nlli-nu-ii,  are  iho   DMWt   insignifi'-ai.-, 
acd, when like the simple Indian  w..«.    « a „     being, in OU. 
giving not only  our producttona, bui oui   »"l"" • 

" But still, if our citizens, by their la. 
bof in the cultivation ol cotton and oih. r 
agr.cullural products, and raw mat, rials, 
could realise a sufficient profit to pay the 
foreign manufacturer of gauzes, muslins, 
silks, Ac, for their products, there would 
be no good reason why we should not coi • 
ridel ihe purchasing and wearing such 
-iipoifluitns in loalny affording cncoiir- 
igcment to our own produellw industry, 
and thus adding to  national  w-aitli a> 
will an affoidmg individual gratification. 

" But when suavh profiu are not  re-ali- 

•lie 

to account for the present distrc 
commercial part of the community in 
particular, and wbicb through ihem cm- 
bar rasa all cla.aea in our country, except 
perhapa, the farmers. We hear it aacri- 
bed to the hanks, the government, the 
failure of the crops in Europe, the flop 
page of the trade with China, die. If.., 
till the people bewildered by so many 
causes, which they are told conspire to 
ruin them, scarcely think it worlh inqui- 
ring whether, as individuals, they haw 
bad any share in their own undoing. 

" The limit—the hard limit," etTecl 
all the mischief. Not a man is ruin, d 
by hi« own folly ; nor docs a woman dress 
beraclf, or arraiigo her cstablishinei a 
atyle beyond what she is absolutely obli- 
ged to do, to maintain her elation in MCl 
etv. All have done the best they possi- 
bly could, but the times—the hard times. 

"What nonsense! The times in oui 
own country were never better, if peace, 
health, and abundance of all things, (ex- 
cept money,) would satisfy us- The 
•hole, or certainly the great part of tins 
otonev pressure, so loudly complained of. anil me 
ia the effect of the vanity and e*Ua»a- niaraea. 
gance of our people. Almost every man 
knows he Ins, for the last few years, In- 
ed beyond his actual income, anil women 
—they are too Uu'tf- with the eipendi- 
turea to tioublc themaclvce about the re- 
ceipts. 

'• Self-aceusation is always an unpleas- 
ant taak, yet there ia a crisis whin self- 
flattery provce fatal- If Americana are 
net convinced that most of the embarrass- 
menu ihey now suffer.are the effect of 
their own foolish mm wicked haste to be 
•ich, or of their pride and oatnTBganc*, 
they will never apply the only run. dy 
which can effectually remove the evils 
oow peeasing on the community. It is 
Dot that laliamanio word ' Economy,' that 
trill do it. The wildest extravagances, 
aa well a» the mosl paltry meannesses 
•re practised under the lime of economy. 
Aa it i* commonly Underaood, it only 
mean* the art of eaving appearances, sub- 
sunning one extravagance for another 
leas obnoxioua to the public censure; or 
at beat it ia only thought a DftCSSMr) vir- 
tue for the poor 10 precliao, or thoie who 
wish to amass a fortune. 

" Economy is not a pleasant ward to 
one, eiceplinga politician or philosopher; 
and a* ladiea are not permitted lohtcome 
politicians, and rarely encouraged si tin- 
atudy of philosophy, how can they re ad- 
mirers of economy I 
'••They have not, 'or but few unhrig 

■ them have, enjoyed the advantage of a 
rational education,and a romantic econo- 
mist ia usually the moat extravagant wo- 
loan in society. 
i- It would, therefore, be useless lo 

urge on the attention of the ladies any 
rigid system of economy as ncccssa'y, 
oven under the riiiharrassmcuis so lend- 
ly complained of. Few would altenpt 
to practise it, and fewer atill would ie 
benefilted by it. But yet it is, in my o- 
pinion, within the power of ouraccon- 
plished womca to check, in a very great 
d.-grco, the present ruinous cniravngarrc 
which pervadca all classes. They nay 
do more; they may gain to themselves a 
pcnnaiir ut influence and a respect, which 
the distinction of leading In the present 
frippery can never ronfer. Ltt thi.il Iz- 
mir to give a neie diversion lo fashioui- 
He taste. 

" There is no ambition in our repunlir 
so mischievous as that of personal lis- 
play—tlio display of dress; becausi it 
cannot, for the present, be expensively 
indulgeil, without fostering tho industry 
and prosperity of foreign countries to lie 
detriment.of our o*n. 

•' It ia often urged that the rich, by 
expending their income in the luxiines 
which taste and fashions prescribe, en- 
courage ingenuity and  the arls, and thus 
tender a greater benefit to society than 
they could do  by  any  other   method of 
disbursement. 

'•This may he true, or partly so, in tin- 
rich and over peopled portions of the old 
world, where wealth ia chiefly in lie 
hands of a i w—but the reasoning dots 
uot apply lo us. The cosily andeuriot* 
fabrics and stuffs, with which our ladiel 
form their fashionable dresses, arc not 
wrought in America ; oonaeqoeuilv, all 
that is paid for such articles, bevoud the 
prico of the original  material, guci lo fo-j dunce. 
Tjigri ortirSnJsr. 1    " Now 

giving not only our prod 
"■1Mb for bead* and baubles, (it is calcu- 
lated that American mere hauls now owe 
sixty millions lor foreign manufactures,) 
ia ii not high tune to consider whether 
we cannot betterdispenae with the finery 
than with the means of living? 

"Thia revolution in fashionable senti- 
ment can be brought ahoui by the ladies. 
Indeed it must be done by them, if it be 
accomplished at all; for they are the ar- 
biters ol taste, and in a great measure ol 
public opinion. Arid it has been they 
who have been the patrons and purcha- 
s. ra ol all showy luxuries, and thus have 
Ie coinr the accessaries of mere, ants who 
introduce a love for these silly superflui- 
ties among us. 

" No one doubts the patriotism of our 
women. They would were Ihe ri public 
in   danger from   a   for) ign   fon,  submit 
cheerfully, as Ihey did in the wai of 'In 
ii. volution, lo any privation or auffi ring 
which the public good revjuirod.    Bui to 
give up their cosily ji wi Is and rich silks. 
merely   because  tile  country is riot rich 

ugh  10 afford   such  expi lisive anay 
is horrid vulgar. 

•• Mike it genteel, and the difficulty 
is vanquish, d. And if our laaliionablcs, 
our In lies.   Would uuly appear in simple 
costume, such would be considered moil 
genteel. They 1,-ai, it they would du 
Una, that ihe differ! nee botwi ell the r.eh 
ami Ihe   poor would   not  lie aufncienllj 

Almost , .ery fi male eould al 
lord to follow such n lashion. 

country.    Such   reverses  are   not   only 
probable in theory, but 'hey are «f v. n 
c i n occurrence.    One  WOnld  think 
f at ihe f ar of such misfortune would be 
sufticient to check the pride winch *s 
fns'sted merely by weallb ; and would 
fill the heart of every inoiher capable ol 
n flection, with anxn ly for In r children 
In proportion to the temptations lo ex- 
•ravagnnce and indolence by winch Ihey 
mav  be surrounded. 

" Let ihe mother, then, train her off- 
spring lo feel 'hat ll'ey can claim Its 
first stalion in Met) ly, only because Ifealf. 
Wealth gives ihem grester advantages lo 
acquire know bilge, and more leisure lo 
cultivate and refine their taste ; that,con- 
sequently, tbev, will be espeetod to ex- 
cel in intellectual pursuits as well as in 
ihe graces of In liaviour; and thai the uu 
diocrily in science and gen. ral inlelli- 
genee, which »nnM be excusable in those 
I. as favoird. Bill be a deep and indclli- 
1,1. reproach lo ihi m- Teach lining per. 
sons in feel and reason thus, and tin re is 
huh- dang- r that riches will corrupt 
ihem-" 

For the Greentborovgh Patriot, 

SKETCHES nr WESTERN CITIES. 
Conti nutd. 

Hand)   Ihe differ, nee now 
Many of the factory girls wear gold 
watches, and an imitation at least, ol all 
ihe omamenta winch grace the daughters 
of our most opub nt ciii/.ens. And it is 
elm-fly   the  exlrav.igince   of  ihose who 
K-ill, iii, our country, whatever is lh.-ir 
station or eniplovuieut, follow the fash- 
ions, which inaki s the dangi r of inlroilu- 
ring an expi ntl'o style of dm ss. and Ihe 
luxury of cosily furniture, as llie stand :II! 
of fasinon ami neee-sary concomitant ol 
wealth, taste, and resp. cl.ibilny. 

•• It is not lo be i xpeeied nor even 
Wished, that Ihe rich should lor. go iln 
advantages which wealth, honestly ac 
quired or inherited, afford)—thai liny 
should praciicc ihe self denial which pov 
erty imposes, while the im ens lor graii- 
lication of every wish is at their coin- 
m.ind. 

" They ought not 'o he r< quired, even 
bv the most rigid iiilerpii'tatiou ol repiili- 
lican principles, lo do this. Hut ihey 
should be censured when their influence, 
the inan..<r in which they expend then 
weallb, operates lo introduce among us 
the love of idle extravagance in dress, 
eX|K-iisive luxuries in living, and that i f- 
feminacy in mind ami manners which al 
ways follows in the Irani of sensual in- 
dulgences. 

u Let the rich, and those who sffeej to 
he rich, (inueh llm largest number,) and 
who would, therefore, be the ditltngMeM 
of society, raiee ilien ambitron to a high 
er display than this outward slum which 
mav so easily be iuutatid. tat-iliem 
make re-fined and exalted iute/l*>cliril at- 
tainments the standard of rank, if they 
with for a distinction permanent as well 
aa conspicuous. They have the means 
of collecting libraries, leisure for rend- 
ing, opportunities of travel, and a thous- 
and oilier advantages of menial Culture 
and refinement winch those who must la- 
bor for a living cannot command. \\ hal 
a pity they do not improve these advan- 
tages ! 

•'Ilia a truth well kunwn and deeply 
lo be lamented, that ihe children of rich 
parents, though furnished with every fa- 
cility for learning, nri  r..r< ly among Ihe 
best scholars al our schools ami g s. 
This does mil happen because tiny arc 
naturally dull ; it is because lln-v have 
received wrung impressions of the valu' 
of an education. They have not bei n 
taught to consider it abaoluti ly 'necessa- 
ry 10 their character and BUCC'*sa in ihe 
world, but chit fly as an auooinpliahiiien' 
which it was best lo possess, but whiell 
could be dispensed uilh by those who 
had wealth sufficient to lead the fashions 
in dress and luxurious living. 

The vonlh who has 
lalion, if In- r*e s bis pa 
about   the  display   ami   importance   ol | 
wealth, will not think it essential ih.it he 
should loll in  his  studies, like the   poor! 

II who mUSl  live  by his profes  I 

ALTON.—The p»mi from which Alton 
is lir-i seen when approaching by ilu 
river is'nboiii Ihe mouth of Missouri, 
iwelve nr-fifloen imbs north ol Si, IJHI 

IS. I'Vorii this place i' IS still some tin 
or six milt s distant.— While mentioning 
Up moth ol  Missouri,"  il may  In;   ol 
interest to describe il more minutely!— 
The Missouri  connects itseli   with  ihe 
Mississippi by* several mOUlhS,   the prut 
eipal or upper, of which comes in very 
nearly at  light  angles   ami   tweepa   il. 
muddy water entirely across ihe .Missis 
sippi, mingling with and tinging its deal 
wai, rs with a brownish hue. The chan- 
nel lure is of great depth, and owing to 
the immense body of ma:, r rushing out 
nt lb- Missouri, when flooded, Iho oppo- 
site, Illinois,shore ha* already lo-t iuan\ 
acres of land. A house wh eh-BOW 
pteiMiS perhaps thill) or forty yards flack 
from Ihe shore was formerly situated 
where now is the main channel of 11*. 
river The owner has tlnice been com- 
pelled lo move back in consequence of 
these encroachments mad ■ upon Ins farm 
bv I lie river. The entire distance he 
■ ween the   moiiih   of   Missouri  and   Si, 
Louis is Ion and marshy, 

Alton is binlt upon a very im-besuiiful 
spot of ground, In i Ig In Iween I WO high 
hills, or blulls, with a narrow  opening lo 
ihe country in Ihe rcari—iheriverslso ia 
In r, playing n sad IVl . k upon Ihem by 
forming <■ sand bar in front of the Town. 
There is quite a lespccteblo show of hu 
sums lore - generally, and along the 
Wharf there are several blocks of large 
■lone IHMMI B. One or two hotels and si-v- 
eial chunhrs show conspicuously fiom 
ih- river. There is also the Stale peni- 
tentiary—a dirty, confined, and, I think, 
badly managed concern 

Tim inhabit nils are in trptrlation ol 
having ihe  "National Road   cross tin- 
Mississippi at ibis place, but Ihere are 
many other pointa in like suspense. 
I'toiu tins point   several   railroad   lines, 
radiating into ihe interior, arc to be built 
s day or oilier. 

Much capnal from 'his plane ia invest- 
ed 'ii lln/iur/ trad- j—'"it upon the whole, 
Alton is too n-ar Si. Louis lo flourish 
largi Iv, Its population at presint may 
he about eight thousand. 

There is a steam ferry here—and a 
regular pnckel boal plies daily to Si. Lou- 
is mid back. 

In Alton arc issued several' weekly 
and one or more mon'hly publications, ah 
ol which are respc-iable. 

CAIRO— ol ihe Mouth of Ohio.—The 
iinlunil advantages id tins location must 
he apparent lo all, by glancing fur one 
uiiMiiciit on tin- map;—and there is tilth- 
doiilil hut a oily will soon spring up here. 
It mutt 1 nine a/ylace ol business, and 
a money making place loo)—and wher- 
ever such places are lo be found, thither 

and large warehouses line Ihe wharf.— 
Ihe wharl itself ia a miserable, dirty, 
confined aflair. 

Th. re ia one theatre here, occupied 
in ihe winter season by pan of Scott & 
Thortii 's company fiom Cincinnati.— 
Several churches also embellish -.he town. 

Two papers are published here. The 
•• Whig" is prelly fan, bul the "Seiitl- 
ml" (lory,) like ihe town in the summer 
season, is railu r a sickly concern. 

The opposite shore (in Louisiana) is 
low and marshy;—a steam ferry-boat 
plies back arid forth. Population of tin 
town, about 10,000 or 13,000. 

NATTHBI —IL re is •' Naichez under 
the hill," and Natchez pnqicr, or " Nat- 
elu •/. on the bili," which taller is not seen 
from ihe river. Natchez proper is situ- 
ated upon a heaulilul, level, high blufl; 
—a neat, airy town, boasting of one of 
ihe largest and best conducted holds in 
the country) a railroad branching out in- 
to the interior, anil as gondnocictv as is 
lobe found in ihe Weal. Naichez under 
the hill was formerly ihe abode only of 
blacklegs, robbers, prostitutes, negroes, 
and all manner ol low-lived animals, ho1 

has of lale somewhat improved. It yet 
baiks very suspicious, however. 

l.'pon Ihe verge of Ihe blufl' is a li^hl 
house for the aid of boats stopping in llu 
night to see how IO approach the misera- 
ble wharves and wharf-boats, and lo a- 
roid Ihe wilderness of ruft« and flat- 
boats mini gem rally lo be found directly 
in froni ol the. town—also, I imagine, 
more prop, rly as a kind of beacon light 
or " laud mark," a> it may he seen a 
great dislSlice, owing to Ihe town's be- 
ing situated at ihe point of  a  long  and 
abiiipl hi ml in the river. 

Population of the whole town, about 
18,000 or 15,000. 

The Natchez theatre  is  open   during 
ihe winter to pvvrformancos by  part ol 
Scott and ThurneV company from Cincin- 
nati. 

Natch, z ia 100 miles In low Viclts 
burg 300 noli s above New Oil. an*: 

.VI:.TI//I —in  our  lo.i.-oiue*  progresi 
we crossed Mount labor, where ■ xperi 

now,  and,    being   disinterred,   walked 
home as lively as pigs usually are. 

Aneedote of a favorite Dog.—The on- 
ly approach lo bad lei lilies which I ever 
discovered in Rover, was a alight dispo- 
sition to jealousy ; bul this in him ap- 
peared more a virtue than a vice ; fur it 
spumg entirely from afl'ecuon, and had 
nothing mean or malicious in it. A sin- 
gle instance will suffice lo show the man- 
iiel III winch ho expressed Ibis feeling. 
One day a little SllWIge dog allacln d 
him* Il to me, ami followed me home.— 
I look him into the house, and h id him 
fed, intending to keep him till I could 
discuvirthe owner. For ibis act of kind- 
ness the dog expressed bis gratitude- in 
i lie usual way. Aover, although he us d 
lo play the Iruant, from the moment the 
lilllc stranger entered Ihe premiere, nev- 
er qui'led us till lie saw him fairly off. 
Ilia maiiiii r towards us became more in- 
gratiating than usual, and he seemed de- 
sirous, by bis assiduities and ut ten lions, 
to show us thai we stood in no need ol 
any oilier favorite- or companion- line, 
at Ihe same line, he displayed no aniiu- 
o-ily towards his snpposul rival. Here 
WHS reason and ri tineuienl too. 

II- li ul formed an attachment lo my 
gardncr, ami would frequently follow bun 
Id Ins homo where ho was caressed by 
III': wife ami children. It happened thai 
ihe poor Wife was taken ill, and died.— 
The husband was seriously afflicted, and 
showed a feeling above the common.— 
At   this time, I observed thai (lover had 
quite  lo-t  Ins spirits, and appeared io 
pine.    Seeing hun in this stale, one day. 
in company wuh the widuwer, and think- 
ing, in sonic measure, to divert the pooi 
fellow's thoughts Iroiu his own sorrow, I 
remarked lo him the slate that Uimrw.'S 
in, and asked him if he could guess the 
cause, ••lie is fretting after poor Peg- 
gy," was Iho reply, giving rent al ilu 
same Uine to a flood of tears, lie Ihen 
went on lo t'-ll III-    thai, while  his   wifi 
was ih, Hover wai constant in his visits 
lo lie collage, n hen he would get upon 
hi r bed. He by In r and lick In r face ; and 
when the was borne lo ihe grave, be waa 
loreinint in ihe fui.i ial procession, Il 
vv is soiiiHtunc befoic lie entirely recover- 
ed his spirits. 

Like inOSl lilllc dogs Rover hail a 
gri at soul ; y< t,   as   must have been ex- 

ence laughl uo wti.it .-hall be bleasedness 
of Ihe promise—•• \ luleiice shall no more- 
he  heard  vulliiu  thy  land,"—Isaiah, Ix. 
I".    Wo had  reached   the   foot i.iiher 
late in the day.     Fearing then lore, that I peeled, he was no match for Ihe general 
we    migl.t    lose ihe   magnificent   view   ity id lus species.    Hut what he wauled 
from Iho summit if wo did   uuj   u»u all lie physical strength, he- mads up fur in 
speed, we did not go roiiiul by ills* regular [policy,     lie   wisi ly   employed a portion 
,i.,tii, |,li| pica.,, ii op through boslll s ami \ of Ins riches in subsidizing   his   (morer, 
rucks with great   difficult)   to ihe   top. 
W •   had llllle lo see    whole    CbriSl,    hid 
from the eyes of sll others,  is   believed 
10 be Iran-liguri d In lore bis ihicc deci- 
pies, and to look down on the vast and 
splendid plain ol Esdrai Ion, where Un- 
to, s nl Israel sV ol Clod arc yul lobe gath- 
ered to the »l lughier—bul snnsi I forci d 
■lie lo hasten down, without .making ihe 
circuit of the hill. At the foot, on llu 
other side, we came upon a company of 
villagers, who vv, re watching their heaps 
of corn; ami from ih-in wo learned, thai 
-imply in eons, nuance ol our taking a 
liacku ss path, and tin n lia.i. ning down, 
we had escaped a band of Arabs, who 
Were linking on Ihe hill, aid had plun- 
dered and killed several persons iln- day 
In lore. On reaching the Village. Debo- 
rah, where our baggage was, we found 
our servants, who had gniie lit fore us, 
ih spairing of our safely. But he (hal 
keepetb Israel preserved us, end put a 
soi.g of praise into our lips. Wo tell a 
lutlc   of the   force   of I'salin   xxvii., 0, 
when safe again in our tent, praising iln 
land. Next day, a similar peril and de- 
liverance awaited us. We reached Naz- 
areth early, and having surveyed the ci- 
ty wl ere lb- Ih deeiner lived,,-.as a root 
nut of dry ground,' proceeded onwards 
by Sophia.—Missionary  Kieord. 

fortune in expec.|will people flock as is ihe ensi  in  New 
renlsoiily anxious Oilcans and oiler places. Sickness 

v ill not deter people from venturing 
where gain is to be i ipected. 

Several steam   saw.mills  are   now   in 
mans sou tviio must live oy nis proios-1 operation herei some  Iwelve  or fifteen 
lion, I buildings, besides one hotol, erected; and 

-The miss, who is sent to school Ion* I many boats are already in Ihe   h-ihii ol 
dell   with  ornaments,   fancies   herself a   "laving up"  hero  during the   season   of 
voting l.ailv, and her vanity is so flattered   low water and -caul business, 
iiv  outshining b«»r companions in dross,      YICMBCRO—•This is a tidy, good Inok- 
llial  she cares  little  for being  called a ' ing sort of a town, built upon a hillside, 

ami show ing to great advantage from t'1 

these faults of i he children arc | river-    Many of lbs buidingsaro of brick    land, was buried iwcnly-swo days 

An Eml'ltm of the man who gains the 
world, and loses his soul. — Il is said that 
\i rxes, having Athens, came, lo a city 
Callid Lion,on the banks of ihe Strymoii. 
Hence he procei i\e<\ no farther by the 
l.iiiit: hul entrusting the conduct of bis 
forces lo ll.danics, with orders to march 
them to the Hi llespoul, he went on board 

- I'M mnician vessel to cross over into 
Asia. After he had embarked, a heavy 
and tempi stiions wind set in from the 
lake,  which,  on   account   ol  the   great 
number ol Persian! on board aiu udaui 
on Xcrsoe. made the  situation of the 
vesst I extremely dangerous. The king, 
in an i ninlion ol terror, inquired aloud 
of Ihe pilot if be thought Ihey were sale. 
'■ BV rio means," Was ihe answer, ll un- 
less we cuiihl be rid of some of this iiiul- 
liiiide." On this Xerxes exclaimed, 
•' Persians, let me now see which of you 
h is an affection for Ins Princi; my sale- 
ly ll sei in- depends on you." As soon 
as In- hud HlUI spoken, lluy first bowed 
themselves before him, and li aped into 
Ihe sea. The vessel having been thus 
lightened, Xerxes was safely landed in 
Asia. As soon as he got on shore, he 
o warihil the pilot with a golden crown 
for preserving the lite of llu- king; but 
.is he had caiisid so many PersiauS to 
perish, he cur oil'bis bead. 

A bog, residing n-ar Frederick, Mary- 
daya uj the 

hut stronger neighbors, anil thus  iicqui- 
red a weight and importance among lus 
iwn nee in the tillage, to which hecould 

pol Otherwise lay claim. In plain lan- 
guage, Uover kept a dog in pay lo light 
his battles for him. Thia I discovered, 
bv observing lhal whenever he got a bone 
which he could not compass, he iuimcdi 
atoly hid it, and Ihen went off in search 
of the baker's mastiff, whose more po- 
tent jaws soon demolished ilu- provision. 
This I al first set down to g-nerositv, or 
a natural Iota of patrunago, till I a set r- 
lairied the true motive, bv observing that, 
whenever he was attacked by a larger 
dog than himself, he forthwith aelofl'in 
search of bis Swiss, the said maalill, lo 
whom he delegated the viol k of thrashing 
his opponent.  

A Misappnhenaion. — Wo recollect 
once being very much amused al the re- 
lation of the following anecdote, from 
Ihe lips ola very amiable, ami withal a 
very IIUMIISI widow lady in Ni w Jersey. 
Soon alii r her husband paid Ihe debt of 
Nature, leaving her bis sole legatee, a 
claim was brought against Iho estate by 
his brother, and a process was served up- 
on her by Iheshcrifl'of the courtly, who 
happened In be a widower, of middle age. 
Being unuaed at thai lime to the forms 
of law — though ill the protracted law 
suit which followed she hud ample op- 
portunity of acquiring experience—she 
was much alarmed; and meeting, just a I - 
ler the departure- of Ihe sheriff, with a 
female friend, she exclaimed, with much 
agitation," What do you  thinkl Sheriff 
Price has lien alter mo!"  " Moll," said 
ihe-considerate lady, with perfect cool- 
ness, " be is a very fine man." " But, 
he savs he has an altachmciit fur me," re* 
pin t the widow-. '• Well, I have long 
suspected he was altached to you, my 
dear." M But you dm.'i understand—be 
says I must go lo couit." "Oh! Dial's 
quilc another affair, my child: dnu'i you 
gu -olar as thai; it is his place to come 
lu cuurl you!" 

widow's dwelling, in ihe character■• we. 
suppose, of a boarder He had remark- 
ed to boinc of Ins friends, two or llirc" 
months ago, that if this woman icfuscd 
lo wed bun, ho would drop dead at her 
feet. This prophetic assertion was liter- 
ally fulfilled. On Sunday evening last, 
about 8 o'clock, be made proposals in duo 
form, and war reiectod, when he iminc- 
dialrly foil dead! By direction of tho 
coroner, the body was opei.i d by a phj-' 
sician, and the sudden decease of Mr. 
lilack was found lo have been caused by 
the rupture nl a large bloodvessel near 
the heart. Powerful emotion may ac- 
count fur this singular event.—Ledger. 

T.'ic Amitlad east.—Judge Judsou- 
has, at length di cided on the case of Iho 
blacks of the Amistad, who murdered tho 
captain and other pcriona on board tho 
schooner. He aeis them free- Had 
they been whiles they would have been 
tried and excculi d as pirates. The fol- 
low ing are the grounds  of tbo decision 9 

1. 'Thai llie! district court for Connce- 
ticul has jurisdiction, ihe schooner hav- 
ing been taken poaacssion of. in a legal 
Sense, on the " high seas." 

2. Thai Ihe libel of Thomas B, God- 
ncy and others, is properly filed in tho 
dlatriol court of Connecticut. 

:i. That the Misers are entitled lo sal- 
vage, aTaTaii appraisement will he order- 
ed, and one-third of that amount and 
cost will be decreed just and reasona- 
ble. 

4. Thai Orceri A; Fordhamof Sag Har- 
bor, who claim lo hive taken original 
possession ■>( the vessel and cargo, can- 
not sustain their claim, and the-reforo 
tin ir lib, I is dismissed. 

5. Thai Ruiz and Monies, thiough 
the- Spanish minister, have established 
no title 10 the Africans, as they are un- 
doubtedly llozal negroes, nr negroes rc- 
ci inly imported from Afiica, in violation 
of the laws of Spain. 

li. That the ilim II t! of restoration, l«* 
have llu- qiicst:o i tried in Cuba,made bv 
i !i, ."- i.w.i-ti minis-or, cannot be complied 
with, ns by their own laws  it is certain 
ihey cannot enslave. Ihe Africans, and 
then fore cannot properly demand them 
fur trial. 

7. Thai Antoriia, being a Creole, aufl 
li gaily a slave, and expressing a strong 
wi.-h lo be ii im in il lo Havana, a resto- 
ration will be decreed under llic treaty 
of 1708, 

S. That these Africans he delivered 
to the Prasldonl of the United Slates,, 
under the 2d section of the act ol March 
:l. lrtlt),still in force, lo bo transported to 
Africa, there lobe delivered lo Ihe agent 
appointed lo n ceive mid conduct loom 
home-.—Journal of Commerce. 

I'hilaihlphia, Jan. 36, 
Sudden and I'.j-traorthnary  Death.— 

III a letter Irom one on  whose- statement 
a perfect  reliance   may   be   placed, Ihe 
following account baa been transmitted 
In the publishers of tho Ledger: A -Mr. 
Illack, residing in Ontario counly, Slate 
of New York, had been observed for 
some tune to live on ii tins ol disagree- 
ment with liis it lie. giving liie in ighhors 
 ie reason lo suspect that he had fixed 
his affections on another woman, viz, a 
widow who dwell m the aamo village. 
Some lime in last autumn Mrs. Illack died. 
Mr. II. often visited Ihe widow's both 
In lore and uftcr the dcnlh of his »i 
mid re■■ iitly lie becjuje M irjuptcvl' 

The Charleston Courier slates lhat 
the Court of Equity in lhat city has been 
engaged in the trial ola case of deep in- 
terest, arising out of a anil instituted be 
Iween llu-reprcsenltitivea of ihe lato II. 
S. Rill and lady, of that city, two of tho 
unfortunate victims in Ihe explosion and 
wn c- of the steam packet 1'ulatki, in o:- 
der lo settle the question of survivoiship 
hoi ween the husband and wife, who shar- 
ed an ocean grave on lhat appalling oc. 
c.i.-inn. All Ihe hariowiiig incide-rita of 
the dreadful calasiropho were disclosed 
by the evidence, ro far ai they could bo 
collected from the sufferers; and a beau-, 
liful model of Ihe boal was placed before 
the Chancelor, to illustrate the ovidencc 
and the  argum-nt. 

^ Electricity,—In u Icolurs at Tauuton, 
England, Mr. A. Crossu illuminated 400 
feel of iron chain, hung in I'tsloons about 
llie room ; the Whole extent being bril- 
liantly lighted at 'the same Instant, by 
llie passage through it of ihe spaik from 
the battery, and several feel of wire were 
nulled. .Mr. Crosse gave Ihe results of 
many experiments on thunder clouds, 
and mists. By means of a wire appara- 
tus suspended in his park, he had dis- 
covered that a driving fogswieps in mas- 
ses, alternately, negatively,and positive- 
ly electrified j and once, the accumula- 
tion of ihe electric fluid in a fog was so 
greal, lhat there waa an incessant stream 
from Ins conductor, of .-parks, each one 
of which would have struck an elephant 
dead. 

Kentucky.—A resolution was recently 
passed in ihe legislature of this State, 
that the Government should order a na- 
tional saline io bo fired on the Blh of 
January, in commemoration of the hauls 
ol New Orb ana. The resolution was 
passed, and passed with this Inti resting 
amendment: •• Resolved, That the can. 
lion captured faorn tho British on theSth 
if Ociobor, 1813, at  tin: bailie  of tho 
Thames, by  General    W.  II.   Harrison. 
mil his brave Companions in arms, be 
alone used bv his Excellency, in filing tho 
foregoing salulc." 

NOTICE. 
* IM. I!IOS" indebted lo C. N. MY \doo anff 

•'■■ iii'(ir«r« Nicks Baq,, fatteorjfe Nk*kft 
IIPC*JI who do uot pay upbj February Couti 
nil! find their ftccounta in pn oflicerii Inud 
for collection,—na wo BID not juiftitiasd*. ii 
giving any longer indulgenro. 

C. N. Mo M>«»n,} .. . 
<;j'o. Mi'KS,    i '*w 
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IRUSII > tt IIIUI.J, wa usuoot, fbra moment 
withhold our meed of applause." 

I.igisluturc  of  Kentucky, Jan. 1, 1912. 
Keoolvcd, by tin- Senate ami House ul 

Ri'pr. a ■nlativeeof the Stale of Kentucky. 
in llle lal* r .iiiij) ni'n ig.nnst tin Indiana 
upon the Wabasb, Oov. William IItiir 
Harrison ha* behaved liki? a hero, a pal* 
not, and a general ; and that for Inn coo 
Iclihcratc, skilful and gallacl conduct iii 
tin; battle of Tipp, canoe, he Well de- 
serves the wannest lhaul.9 of hid country 
ihil his nation- 

i. 

1'roui  the   Madisonmn. 
TUB HOMAGE OF I08HCB. 

Wc have compiled, from va.ious sour- 
ces, the following disinterested testimo- 
nials, which were command, d from their 
sutcral authors by llic lofiy paliotillD. va- 
lor,talents and successnf Don. Harrison, 
long boforia bs WM named lor the Presi- 
dency, and in tin* s winch ought 10 give 
Ihrui weight sufficient lo boat down nil 
MM petiy calumnies and quibbling objec- 
tion! which party malgnity may now pre- 
sume to forge agaiait the war-worn md 
time honored patriot and soldier. 

The authorities we present against the 
puny attacks of I/ico-Fuco Federalism, 
nml which we thill stereotype  as an im- 
■mgjaaUa biirqcade against all oppoei- 
lion, arc no lens than the Congress of tin- 
United Stales,the legislature of Indiana, 
ami of Kentucky, James Madison, James 
Monroe, Col. Richard II. Juhusou, An- 
thony Wayne, l/ingdon Chevcs, Simon 
Nnyilor, Oo». Shelby, Coin. IV.Try, Col. 
Crogiinn, Col. Davies, ami Others, inclu- 
ding in the illustrious catalogue even 
Thomas Ritchie himself! 

Wo begin with the testimony of Col. 
Richard M. Johnson, Now Vice Presi- 

dent of ill" United States. 
Col. J'lllinon Lid, (in Congress) — 
H Who is lien. Harrison ? The son of 

one of the signers of the Declaration ol 
Independence, who spent tile greater part 
of Ma largo fortune in tcdocmiiig the 
pledge be then gate, of his ' fortune, life 
and sacred honor,' to secure lite liber- 
ties of his country. 

"Of the career of fim. Harrison I need 
not speak—the history of the West, is 
Ms history.     For forty years he has been 
identified with its Intotesta, its pcriltand 
its hopes. Universally beloved in the 
Walks of peace, a'ud distinguished by his 
ability in the councils of his country, he 
has boon yet tnoro illustriously dislin- 
guishetl in the field. 

" During the late war, he was longer 
in active srrvice than any o'lnr Genera 
ofBcorj  h" was, perhaps, uf'C'ii-r in action | Shelby, late Governor <-f Ki nlu 
than any one of them, and never sustain- 
ed a defeat." 

Jatltoa Madison, in a special message 
to Congress, Dec. 1*, 1811, said. 

While it is deeply lamented tint so 
many valuable lives hate been lost in the 
■el ion which took place JTI the tit la ulti- 
mo, CongroM will see with satisfaction 
tin' dauntless spirit of fortitude tietori- 

l ously displayed by every dosoriptioil of 
troops engaged, as well as tin' collected 
firmness which distinguished their com- 
mander on on occasion requiring the 
utmost exertions of valor and discipline. 

James Madison, in his message to Con- 
gress, Nov. 1P12, said, 

An ample force from the States of 
Kentucky, Ohio, PeniUlltanis, and Vir- 
ginia, is placed with the addition of a 
few regulars, under the command of 
Brigadier tlencral Harrison, who posses- 
ses tlio entire confidence of his fellow 
soldieis, among whom arc citizens, some 
of ihein volunteers in the ranks, not less 
distinguished by their political stations 
than by their personal merits. 

la Mr. Madison's message of Dec. 
1913, tin.' compliment was extended as 
follows: 

The success on Like Erie having o- 
pened a passage to the territory of the 
on. my, the officer commanding the North- 
western army, transferred the war thith- 
er, and, isptdly pursuing the hostile 
troops, fleeing with their savage associ- 
ate, forced a general action, which quick* 
ly terminated in the capture of the Brit- 
ish, and dispersion of the savage foe. 

Tilts result is signally honorable to 
JU'.jor General Harrison, by whose mili- 
tary talents it  was prepared. 

The following tribute of praise was 
paid to General Harrison, in 1811, by 
eleven of the officers who fought under 
his banner at  the  battle of Tippccanoc : 

11 .Should our country again reipiireour 
SiTV'ics to oppose a civilized ors savage 
foe, we should march under General liar- 
iiso/i with the most perfect confidence of 
victory and fame." 

Joel Cook. R. B. Burton, Nathan Ad. 
nuts, A. II wkins, If. Hurelislead, lloaet 
Rlood, Josia Snceluig, tt. O. Burton, C 
.Fuller, G. Oooding, J. D. Foster. 

1".stract of a letter from Col. Davies, 
who was killed at the  battle of Tippcca- 
poc, Aug. 21, IBM: 

" I make fteo to declare, that I have 
imagined there were two military men in 
the West, and (Jen. Hd'iisou is the first 
pf the two." 

Message of Simon Snydcr, Governor 
of Pennsylvania, Die. 1(1, 1 — 13. 

" Already is the brow of the voting 
■ warrior, Croghanrencircled with laurels-, 

and the blessings of thousand of woim n 
and Children rescued from the scalping 
knife of the ruthless savage of the wilder- 
ness, and from the still mole savage Proc- 
ter, rest on Harrison and Ins gallant ar- 

my." 

In the Legislature of Indians, on the'1"  W1'.'! 
Will   Nov.   1811,   the  Speaker   of  the 
House   of  Representatives,   Geo.    Win. 
Johnson, thus addressed Gen. Harrison : 

*'Sir—The House of Rrpres'eutalivcs 

(Jen. Anthony Wayne, in his Letter 
to the Secretaiy of War,giving an official 
account of Ins sanguinary Indian battle', 
in 1709, says: 

" My faithful and gallant Lieutenant 
Hariison, rendered the most essential 
service, by communicating my onb rs ill 
every direction, anil by his conduct and 
bravery, exciting the lumps to press for 
victory." 

Resolution directing the medals lo be 
struck, and, together with the thanks 
of Congress, to be presented to Major 
General Hariison, and Governor Shel- 
by, and for other pinposes. 

Resolved, By the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United Stales of 
America is Cnagrcss assembled, Thai 
the thanks of Congress be, and they are 
hereby, presented to Major ticucral Wil- 
liam If nr. Harrison, and Isaac Shelby, 
late Governor of Kentucky, and, through 
them to the officers an i man Under then 
command, for their gallantry and good 
conduct in defeating the combined I'.i 11. 
ish and Indian forces under Major Gen- 
eral Proctor, on the Thames, in Upper 
Canada, on the fifth of October, one thou- 
uml ei.'ht hundred and thirteen, captur- 
ing the British army, with their baggage, 
cuinp equipage, arid artillery ; and thai 
the president of the United Slates be re- 
quested localise two gold medals to be 
struck, emblematical of this triumph, and 
presented to General Harrison and Isaac 

II. Ciiv, 
Speaker of the House of Repn senlalivt s. 

JOHN (iAii.t. win. 
President of the Senate, yvo tanpore. 

April I, 1818.—Approved. 
J.VMI's   MnNROlt. 

Gov. Shelby to Mr. Madison, May |8, 
1814, says: 

" I feel no hesitation to declare to you 
that I believe Gen. Hariison to lie O'.e of 
the- first military characters I CUT knew." 

Col. Richard M. Johnson to Gen, Har- 
rison, July 4, 1813, says; 

" We dill not want to serve iridercow- 
ards or traitors, but under one [Harrison] 
who had proved hiinst If to be wise, pru- 
dent and brave." 

Commodore Perry to General Harri- 
son, August 18, 1817, says : 

"The prompt change made by you ill i ■:„ 
the order of battle on discovering the po- 
lition of the enemy,  his always appear. I 
id to me In have evinced a im.ii OBoaBE i 
OF   WIMTIHY  TW.KMT..   I   concur   With I 
the venerable  Shelby in his general  np 
probation  of jour  conduct in that cam 

■*!E*" .   ,      „        . ,     | ism pc.n.„fn dm Mi.VjuBnr.il.    Whl. 
I he opinions  ol  the  Hop.  Langdon L^JJ „„,,. -,,.,.„ guIU  M   -,,,.  Al , 

( heves  of the i«.«r,Unrc of the victory I     „,.,, ,,„ ,, ,        ,„,„„„„-  Vl,,,   w!l,, 
of the   / homes, and  the bravery of Gen.   „„,,,,, ,,.,,,. ,„.,.„ „„. ,.,.,„,.,.,.,..„.,. ,„ ,„, 

From the llichinontl M hie;. 
PRESIDENTS   MESSAGE. 

" Must the earth  quake,"  before   the 
people wi I arouse from the torpor which 
afflicts them al  llic   present  moment!  If 
hey  cannot   now   see  the  danger   that 
rings over the in as a people, they would 
ol believe  " though ono   wire   to  rise 
mm the dead." 

I have been surprised that some com 
potent hand has not undertaken the task 
of exposing to the public ease the hidden 
deformities of this ban I ng of mock 
I), mocracy. Although sensible ol my 
deficiency in the ort of political dissec- 
tion and anahsis, yet I propose to de-vole 
HI hour occasionally, in my plain way, 
lo tins nil'- ci, which I hope may serve al 
least to invite the public inspection, and 
poetibly may stimulate otturs more ca< 
pable, to come to my aid. It seems to 
me to be very cosy to detect, in this pa- 
|>er, the design of imposing on the peo- 
ple by professions of economy and Re- 
publican simplicity— by plausible argu- 
ments, adroitly framed and addrcssi d to 
iheir prejudices-, whilst in truth it an- 
nounces the di termination 'to sqiian,1. r 
out countless millions," if not mure," for 
the pure Republican purpose of increas- 
ing the power and patronage of the Gov- 
ernment, oiid earnestly urges the adop 
lion of a measure, iho bare mention of 
which would have overthrown the popu- 
larity of Washington himself. 

In the Message,speakingoflhe report 
of the Secretary of War, the President 
says: "I cannot recommend too strongli 
10 your consideration the plan submitted 
by that officer for the organization of the 
militia of the United  Blares."    tel us 
sec what tint plan is.     It  is substantial- 
I) to save a standing army  of one   b 
dred thousand 
equal number, lo kccpMhrir vacancies 
filled as their term of service expin *. 

The Secretary savs: *' It is proposed 
to divide the United Suites ieto oigbl 
military districts, and to organise the 
militia in each district so as lo have a 
body tif twelve thousand five hundred 
men ill active service, and another of 
equal number, asa rescrw. This would 
give an armed militia force of 900,000 
men drilled and stationed as to be r. ad) 
lo take their place in the ranks, in de- 
fence of their country, whenever called 
upon to oppose the enemy or r. pel the 
im.iili t—the age of the recruil to be 
flout "H to Di; the whole term of service 
to be 8 years. lour in  the  first class anil 
four in the reserve."   One.fourth part 
(twenty (i\v thousand) lo leave the ser- 
vice every year, passing at tie: conclu- 
sion of llic first term into the reserve, 
and exempt from ordinary Military duty 
altogether at the end of the second- In 
this manner 35,000 men will be discharg- 
ed from Military  duty   every   year, and 
25,000 fresh recruits  be received  Into 
the si rvtcc. Tins is the simple Repub- 

an measure which Ilia President says 

he "cannot too strongly trtoiniueml" lo 
be earraied Into operation in his eeono 
lineal administration; and tins ton,I sip. 

I pose, like the one... cursd but now laud. 
id Sub Treasui v, is lobe eonaidered an 
emanation of Stan    Rights'  Republican- 

reach of bis oulstrechcd arm, n :.... toi 
diop into lot clutclu « on the passage of 
Iho Sub Ttrcasury Bill. Mr. Poinselt 
savs: " But if the Army of the United 
Slates is to be rendered ifiictcnl, and ils 
discipline preserved, il must be Sept to- 
gether in masses, and the   garrison duty 
performed by small detaehaacnts, aided, 
in ea.e of need, by the neighboring milt. 
lia." So we are not only to have Hit', 
000armed militia in "active service, 
but the present standing army isto 'keep 
together in masses," and the militia are 
lo be called on lo do llle duty of garrison- 
n g our forts. What duly, I ask, is to be 
assigned to the regular army! I ask, in 
the name of the patriots of TO, is that lo 
he kept aa a reserve to awe into auhmis- 
aion all rebels against the inlalibility of 
his Majesty the Prraidenll 

  ■»—■•■"••-•••••••—s-a 

FROM INDIANA. 

Mi:"its. (IXLES in SEATON: I yester- 
day received the enclosi d letter from a 
friend in ludana; it will give you aome 
idea of the feeling ill that Slale in regard 
In the nomination ol General Harrison. 
Judge Bigger, nf Rush county, and Sam- 
uel Hall esq., nf Gibson, are the Whig 

omtnesa for liovernor stul Lieutenant 
(tovernor of ihc State. They are both 
men of high standing, men of talents, 
and men of Inflexible integrity. 

Yours, A:c. ———. 
January -,'5, lt«40. 

Indianapolis, Jan. 17,1940. 

The Contention is over, and the glo- 
rious lOih will nol be forgotten. Indi- 
ana has nol seen a prouder day sine, 
i Irs I on which the pride and chivalry  of 
Keolucy and the  great Northwest in- 

ncii,~witb'a reserve oT«4»+i.o>plicd on the memorable  7th   Novcip- 
Hail I   Hi 

.no   oca.  .l.y.o   lie  nepunuc,  me ||oft„ orU,odo*vI  I   hazard   but  lilt 
nors of a triumph !     UP pal an end to j      „,„ |lc„.0„.,|   ,nv„  ,„.,.,,  ,, 

s Warm Ibe uppermost Carted i/ v.olc.tly   from   the  Presidential t 
Sentiment* of the II< ro ofFortSieph-  , ,,,„;, , .,.,.. „.!,.  L«.« 

Win. II    Harrison 
"The ttclory of Harrison, was such as 

would have secured to a Roman ti neral 
il Ihc best days of tin- Republic, the 
honors of a triumph ! 
[he 

epll 
ensnn, Col. Crofihtn, now ol the War De- 
partment. 

*' I desire no plaudits which are be- 
stowed upon me al the expense of Gen. 
Harrison. 

"I have fell the warmest attachment 
for him as a nun, and my confidence in 
him as an able commander remains tin. 
shaken. I feel every assurance that he 
will at all limes do me ample Justice; and 
nothing cnuld give iHomore pain than lo 
sec his enemies seise upon lilts occasion 
to deal out their unfriendly f< clings atitl 
acri .union, dislike ; and ns long as In 
continues, (aa in my bumble opinion he 
has hitherto done,) to make the wisest ar- 
rangements and ihe most judicious tltspo* 
sition, which the forces under his com* 
maud Will justify, I shall nol hesitate to 
unite with the army in bestowing upon 
htm thai confiilenee which he *o rirhltj 
merits, and which has on no occasion In en 
withheld." 

i.i.tlv we come to the neat compliment 
of Thomas Ritchie, editor of the Rich 
uiond KnqUtrer, the leading organ of the 
Coalition in the  South,  who now brand- 

President, I 
the dnciriin 
bill!) of ih" 
beau oilhodoxv!  I 

■qu 
•fore* the cstablishllli nt ol 
of the b' lief in the i ifdl t- 
Pn sidi-nl is a n si of Repub- 

but little i 
burled 

hair, 
and that be would -.can Ci ly have been 
abb- to have saved his bead. We are 
not loin by the Secretary ho* these men' 
sro tobe enlisted, whether by draft or 
voluntary enlistment—how they arc lo 
be supported, whether at the expense of 
the Stale or General Guv. riiment-whelh- 
er thev at" lo rt.-idc at iheir own houses, 
or in their " permanent barracks," winch 
he mid the President so ttrongly reconi 
mcnil—win ther they are to be always in 
camp or not; but lie says there are lo bi 
100,000 " in active service," or ill Camp, 
in contradistinction to the 100,080 in re- 
serve, who, I suppose, are lo he permit 
led lo remain at home. What will be 
the probable expense of Ibis "acliv-" 
ferae ol UIO.OOO men? The best data I 
have lo louiid a calculation on, is llle 
Pubic Guard at Richmond, for which I 
find there is an appropriation in the year 
1839, of twer ly thousand dollars. Now 
supposing each compaii) to cost as much 
as the Public Guaid, ond allowing one 
hundred men to a company, (end I do 
not think there arc thai number in Ihe 
Public Guard,) there will lie one thou- 
sand companti s at 8"-'0.000—making the 

ishes his old " chapoless sword with two   simi „f on millions.     It may be saitl I do 

of the Indiana territory, in, their own 
li'ime, ami in behalf of ihoir constituents, 
most cordially reciprocate the congratu- 
liiiiuin of your Excellency on the glori- 
ous result nf the late sanguinary conflict 

broken points," ami threatens devastating 
war upon the conquerer of lite British 
and Indian Coalition of the West! Tin 
Richmond Enquirer said : 

" General Hairison's letter tells us ev- 
ITV thing that we wish to know about the 
officers, rrctpt himtrlf.    lie does justice 

one    but   Harrison—and    the 
orld mu.-t  therefore do justice 10 the 

man, who was too modest to be just to 

hiinst If.' 

Emigrants for Africa.—Hue 
and fifteen emigrants, from Ki 
Virginia, iVc. we are informed are now 
waiting at Norfolk, Va. lo embark for 
tl.i   American colonv  at  Liberia as soon 

not until rstand ihe scheme, (it I confess 
Mr. Van Huron's simple Republican mea- 
sures are lo my mind very complicated) 
that hi'does nol mean to keep this HM 
always in the field. The expense then 
would   be   in   proportion   to   the   time, 
win ther six months or one month.    Well 
may Mr. Van Bureii at.y, as he does in 
his message,  that   "Ihe   whole reVellUi 
accruing from the customs,  as well  as 
the sales of public land*, if not now, will 
undoubtedly be wonted" 10 defray  tin 

iiindred  expenses of his economical government, 
nliiekv, ( if such scbetni s as these are carnetl intn 

with the Sbawnee Prophet, and the tribes las a ship can be provided to take them, 
of Indians eonfedi tab d with bun j when ' The greater part of these emigrants bav- 
f.e see displayed in In half of our Conn-ling been but recently emancipated, by 
try, not "t:!y   the consutnalu abilities of'will ami  otherwise, are   in   a  destitute 
the general, but the heroism of the man;  condition.    This  has  devolved an addi 
and win n we take into vii w llic benefil 
«TVirJl   mu«l   rosnl! t" l-hil country freit 

execution. 
Bui this is not all.    Since it has beet 

determined by the " sink-or-swim" sup 
porters of Mr. Nan Huron, that the unioi 
of the purse and sword  is  necessary ti 
constitute n proud  Republican Govern 
mint, the President and his War Secre- 
taryare turning their attention especial 

lional and rather an unexpected expense 1 ly to strengthening tint limb ol power— 
on iho Coloniniion society.—Xm.'lnt,    ihc 4rmy>—the purse  being within the 

her, 1*11. Had I Ihe graphic powers 
of the friend I am addressing, I would 
describe the scene of yesterday and to 
day in such language as would cause you 
lo exclaim, I glory in the name of in. 
Inili.iiiian:    Hi fore night of ihe 15th ihe 
town was full tq overflowing. Notwith- 
standing the severe cold of the preceding 
day, the. people poured in from every 
quarter of the State; crowd alter ciowil 
of delegates, "flesh from the Peopl. ," 
came pouting in, and long before ntolii 
the'Hotels wire overrun; and Ihe tl< le- 
gates w< re quartered upon ihe citizens, 
who spontaneously opened their arms to 
receive Ihi in, as brethren of one faith, 
Tin Logansporl Band, al the '.lead of a 
cavalcade of about one hundred, arrived 
shout noon,since whii 11 nun- the soul-stir- 
ring strains ol martial music have e'.icii a- 
way upon the delighted ear, only  fo In 
renewed willi increased effect- Jtjeit 
came the urcenoostlo Band, who did 
themselves great credit ill the part as- 
signed ilciii in the order of the day. A- 
bout So'ojpck P. M. the Terrc-Haule 
Band appi an d, who came up at tin- bead 
ofatiuni-ro  s cavalcade, in   a carriage 

drawn by four cream-colored horses, wnii 
white  ostrich   plumes,   the collars  sui 
mounted  with (lugs, with the cou-picoiis 
names ol ll.vit 1:1s .N and Tvi.r.n flattering 
in ilie he • /.•', the noops in.irclitng lo tin 
• Slrigh Waltz," p. rfonnt d by ihe band 
unbelt most iiiiiuit.ible styli ; ami, IJ 

Gap Ihe climax, next came the "Gre.il 
Kasi« ru," tn the shape of our aboriginal 
water-craft,   mounted   on   four  wheels. 
• ''a'vu bysixgny   horses  clogaiiiltt   c.i 
usrisoned, containing about tinny deb- 
gates from Old Dearborn and Ripley.anu 
a 11111111 rous trim "following 10 its fool- 
steps," bearing upon her sides and prow 
the name nf jHppecanoc, with ihc Hag ul 
thu Hero of North Bend •• streaming to 
the jiuiriiiylug winds." at In-r mast-head. 

The procession formed on the owni- 
ng of the lOlll in front of Ihe Slate house, 

or, a' least they began to form there, but 
before the line was completed it extend- 
ed In low the old courthouse, a distance 
nearly smile down Washi-gum street, 
besitli a a hollow square aronuU *h«. Hiate- 
housc square.    Atioui 1,800 joined  ill 
the procession, of whom from _1_,'"-I0. !« 
1,500 were dchg.ilos.~The profession 
was preceded by a full-length portrait of 
Harrison, and six banners, with various 
appropriate mottoes, wen- placed al in- 
tervals, and m lln   rear  of  all   was  Ihe 
banner of Kiadtrhoolt, with ihe inscrip 
lion, " My native land, farewell!"—De- 
scription can give you no idea of the en- 
thusiasm which prevailed. Every upper 
window and door was filled with ladca, 
the fairest of the fair, ami Ihe waving nf 
scarls, handkerchiefs and while bauds, 
gave ample evidence that Ihc protector 
of the North-weat was among Ihe firsi in 
the hearta ol liis country-women.- 

The Locofoco Convention   which   as- 
sembled un ilie   6lh,   boasted   that   Ihey 
had the greatest rent out over known m 
ihe Slate; but, considering that llle 

atlier was extremely fine, and that 
Ihey were unable to number 150 dole- 
gates, who came togi ther with no other 
liinid of uii'oti than a common luti rest in 
the    emoluments   nf  office -•-- finding 
othing   but   selfishness   in   their own 

ho arts, and nothing of sympathy in the 
hearts of others, and discovering tin 
spontaneous and unbougbl "demonstra- 
tion of public sentiment" emanating 
iroin the people tbemsMsei—they seem- 

d almost ready logtW up the shit: 
The nominations are cniiiely saltsfac 

tort to the Convention, and all art 
,r. pared 10 return to iheir homes  with 

■ lie ilelertniiiaiton of supporting them by 
• verv honorable means. The \\ lugs of 
Indiana,  in August and  November,  will 
•aim1 up to Ihe rescue of the country and 

■ In- Constitution as one man, and march 
lo the ballot-box under a banner inscrib 
..d with their favorite tnntio, •• TI nion 
of the Whigs for the sake of iho Union." 

\\ e have always regarded ihe attempts 
of ihc administration party to affix the 
stigmaof aboliiioinam upon Ihe W bigs, 
as so dishonest, disingenuous and prepos- 
terous, that we have nol pi ihaps treated 
ihe mailer with that seriousness which 
sucli wily attempts to abuse popular cre- 
dulity deserve. It is so easy to affix the 
public eye upon the moral and political 
leprosy of loco focoism, that we have al- 
ways been deterred by this very fact.— 
Let us now however look lo the party in 
Mass. and see who il  is ihey   have  just 
■ lasted Gov. fX7~Thc asaaMtJ Abolition- 
ist Marcus Morton! WI10 was their 
Candida e for Ll. Governor, until death 
wnluliew IIIm from the canvass—The lo- 
eu-foen abolitionist Theodore Sedgwick 
—Again; did they not run Gerrii Sum h, 
oua of ilie most notorioussbnlitioiiistfl in 
all New York, against N. P. Tatlmadge 
for ihe I . S. J-i nan ' But lit us turn lo 
our Slate snd see who il is that manifests 
■ be utmost anxiety to divert public at- 
tention from himself, and lo direct it up. 
on Southern men*—Lest perchance the 
suspicion of rottenness upon Ibis point 
might rest upon linn. If the Standard i 
to be judged by Its own rule, that a man's 
declarations are inadmissable and incnn 
elusive on ibis subject, may we nol justly 
suspect one who is so clamorous, of be 
leg other than he pretends—of being a 
wolf in sheep's clothing. The ' Stand 
ard% winces so, under the allegation ol 
the ' Obserrcr' that.it will induce many 
tn question ihe truth of its being " a 
Xorlherti man irith Sovthcrn principles." 
It in its aid nipt to cast suspicion Upon 
the tenets and principles of ihosewhnare 
much less obnoxious to the imputation, 
of abolitionism than it, il   shall -have  a- 
wnki ned doubli as to Ha own  honesty. 
it has no one to censure but itself'. — If 
the potion be biller, even hatul'd justice 
has comma ided it foils lips.— Wilming- 
ton Atlrertiscr. 

NOTICE TO IMPORTERS OF GOODS 
Cottstirim- via Wilmington. 

FIM1K undersigned, long in the businesv oj 
* •• Raeeivmg and Forwarding" for the iiv 
tenor counties ol'the State, offer their thanks 
to the numerous persons in that line, who 
have thought pro;>er to make an Iheir consign- 
ees, and now rcspccltiiUy ask leave lo notify 
them generally, thai this part of our business* 
at the port of Wilmington N. C. will be dc- 
chrcil IB future. 

In order lo close the many accounts whicB 
stand open in our Books, we sin 11 be greatly 
obliged to those in arrears tor prompt remit-' 
lances, iu any mode most convenient. 

TO those who deal in produce from the in- 
terior, for sale or shipment hence, and for Iho 
purchase of Merchandize here, we offer ear 
services 

The facilities by land and far Shipvinf, 
will render Wilmington a desirable port for 
exports and for the purchase of foreign impor- 
ted articles.       It. W. BROWN * SON. 

Wilmington N. C, 23d Jan. 1*40.      510 
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Extract from Mr. RANDOLPH'S Speech in 

the House of Representative*, on mo New 

Jersey election case. 

Mr. Speaker, since 1 la 
of adiln ssing myself 10 ilie members 
here, a change has come over ihe pro- 
ceeilngs of this House. The seal which 
you occupy has been filled; the desk be- 
neath you, winch 1 as 1 In 11 filled by a 
mere (aetflM nmiis, who, according to his 
own decision, was powerless for good, 
but potent for till, has been lupplicd 
.1 till a pi rinanciit occupant, and the In- 
erative appuiiilmenl of printer lias, in ef- 
fect been made.     New   Jersey,  sir,  baa 
been disfranchised, and 1 no longer risi 
here Ihc proud Representative of a free 
People, 01 joying equal rights and equal 
laws willi those ul othi r Slates, but Hither 
is ihe mero remnant that is left to what 
/.as once my Stale. I feel deeply humil- 
iated air, at my situation. Thollcgroda. 
lion of my stale degrades all her sons, 
and if there is an) digrcc of shame, I, 
sir, feel il the more sensibly, fiom the 
prominence of ihe position in which I 
have been pi ned.    Str, bonesiv  will re- 
tord the circumstances thai  led 10  the 
commission of the died, and there, sir. it 
W .1 be burned that the parlies stood in 
Ins llostsi   119 lor the   Administration; 
123 with, and 119 without my five col- 
leagues, against il; thai  South  Carolina 
held the balance ol power ill the twenty- 
sixth, as she had in iho twenty-fifth Con- 
gress. And, sir, she held ihe balance on 
the question ol Speaker, and also, on llle 
Jersey question! and although I imp. ach 
the motives uf none, yet I did suppose, 
from her profi sscd principles; that in her 
bauds the State rights ol New Jersey 
were sale. Sir, N. Jersey, being ihe 
point on which the power of the Admin- 
istralion, il nol its very existence depend- 
ed was doomed to be sacrificed; and 
whilst the gentlemen were in iking.greal 
professions for ih" people) in order to ef- 
fect  that   sacrifice,   a   majority   of  this 
House determined that the  gentleman 
from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Naylor.) with 
his 800 majority, should hot vote on a 
New Jursey question, when bis vole was 
essential to a decision of that vote in fa- 
vor of New J. rsey; although a majority 
nf tho. House determined, shortly after, 
that he might vole ecu in hi* otrn core. 
Sir, his was but one vote lo be gained or 
lost, and lite political power depended 
not 011 that; New J. rsey was r. jictcd. I 
disagree With my honorable friend from 
Virginia (Mr Rolls) ill exonerating tin 
Clerk from all blainej he was but the 
means, the instrument, it is true, by 
whom the wrong was effected, and with- 
out whom, I believe, it would nol have 
been dom ; vet as  such    I    blame  htm, 
whilst I detract not in iota of Ihe respon- 
sibility from the puly ami lie chief, by I 

SI'I. END ID  ASSORTMENT 
OF l'lANO FOKTE8-. 
rWWW, subscriber has just received sn td- 
JL dUitmal supply of PIANOS, of tery]sQr 

perior qualities, which he offers for sale on 
reasonable terms. His assortment is full and 
complete as any in North Carolina | and he 
hesitates not to say, thai Ihe Patnos sre eqoal, 
if nol superior lo any offered for aaie in tfa» 
section of country. 

Amongst the collection sre 

2 splendid rosewood J'itmttst 
1 zebra wood, (striped,) 

and 
5 Mahogany. 
These instruments have each two \ edftla. a 
loud, and a sol), or Harp pedal. 

Parsons Wishing to purchase, are referred 
to the Ki v Ji.lin C. Jacobson, Principal of the 
Salem reuiale loading School, or fien. Da- 
vidson ami John R. Alexander, ofMecklen* 
burg county. JOSHUA  BONKK. 

Safest,  V V. DrrrmUr 31,1>*W.     4H-5 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
1 to n cltssC 

> my old  fnuuds 
H'lSIIt.Mi In briiix my bunino 

at this lime, I  oiler to my 

Wholesale and Retail, 

Those w letting bargains will do well u> 
give me a call, as they will not be disappoint* 

I. .My Stock is well asserted, and wan 
Unit-tit al the North in September huuV 
t'uunlry Merchant* wishing to procure a 
well assorted Stock—low—woutd do woll to 
call and sen. 

N. It. Those having open accounts on my 
books will please call and close them by the 
1st January next;—and those having Notes in. 
uiv bands will do me a favor to call and pay 
them of). J.\MKS  Mel V Kit. 

lircensbnro", Dec. 10th. lKJO. 44-0 

AUCTION. 
AGREEABLY  to  an 

order of Ihe Justicc*4 
of the Count'vofGuilford I 
t Novemher'Term, 1830 ■■ 

eneerajgaod coiumissioners f 
purpose appointed, will offer for sale to Iho 
highest  bidder,  at  Oie   courthouse door in 
Greensborougb, un the 3rd Mouday of Fobra- 
arv, HMO, 

The Old vlnle Aradrmv, 
and the vatuablo LOT on which it is situated. 

Il will  be sidd on a credit, but terms made 
knowu on Ihe day of sale. 

JAMES SLOAN. 
JOHN  M.  LotMef. 
JOHN A. till.MKK. 

CummisaionercV 
Jn-aiary JOht. t^HV 49-to 

PUDUC MEETING. 
0^ Tuesday of February Court, ensuiogy 

1 meeting of the citizens of (iuilford is 
reqnoted to IH' held, to take into considera- 
tion Vie advancement of the Kayetteville ant 
Western Knilroad,—and lo give to all who 
de-iie it an opportunity to subscribe tn the 
sumo. As this will perhaps bo the last op- 
porn nity nlt'nrdod for the encouragement of 
this hiuhiblc work, it is hoped a full attend- 
ance w.ll be given. 

•C..CMENi)ENIlALLV 
JOHN   M. DICK, 
H.M.I'll fiORRKLL. 
JKMSKII. LINUNAY, 
J. T. MOREHEAD.    , 

Janttarv M, HIP.   

TTCALDWELL <V'8.'ONfJ. 

j, I.I. persona indebted to this Finn will 
.JL' please call and make settlement by the 
fr-t of January 1-10. We will expect oar 
gotea to lie renewed °r cashed^ and thoso 
who I111 ve open Accounts, failing lo give thoir 
Bonds, will I* charged with interest from the 
date. We treat all alike. 

December 28, 1830. ♦aV'f 

TAKEN  UP, 
KY Solomon Ledfbrd, on the waters of 

Muddy 1 reek, near Salem, Stokes coun- 
tv N. C, one horse or a strawberry roan CO- ' 
lot, «ith a white spot in his forehead, and 
Write spots on each side of bis neck supposed 
lo So gear marks; 4 feet 0 inches high; sup- 
posed to be IS years old; valued at gow— 
Faltered un my iimkoti the 7th of December. 

GEO. BROOKS, lt«"i-'cr. icoa 
Jan. 1840, 

II 

whom this deed was done. Sir, one ol 
the first acts of the first of Iho Stuarts 
was an attempt to extend Ins prerogative 
over the returns 10 Parlianieni. The 
Chancellor, sir, the creature of his will, 
was the instrument on that occasion; but 
Ins auiiacity waa rebuked by Ihe House 
of Commons; and the same game was .11- 
lempted, with more success, by Oliver 
Cromwell, as the I'roteetor of Iho dear 
people. Anil tins, sir.r.r. ihe illustrious 

now   nrtcedenls by which the returns  from  a 

Stale executive have   been disregarded. 1^ gxgg CHINA TREE CORN 
It is not a   inatlel   of surprise  thai   the 1 Fur sal 
honorable member from Tennessee (Ml. 
Johns,,,,) should be sick of this NewJer-     „....„  ^...-m 
e) question.     Sir, I doubt   not   blithe CLOVER  MBE» 

51-8 

IT 8 W  O- O O D 3. 
J. i  K. XlsOA.ll . 

■\\V received mid opened their FAL/s 
'WINTI.I1 

GOODS, 
which comprises a large and extensive assert- 
IU -nt. 

November 80th, 188ft  

tan llAfu MAMMOTH WHITE SILK 
*JU,UUUYVORM EGGS—■ 

J. & R. SLOAN. 

and his political friends will grow  unich   *-,|i()VKR  SEED, genuine and well clesn 
worse before the Jersey  question is don. | %^, cd, ju-t reeeiveil bv ,.„.«..- 

ringing in tin 
ed powori 

jr cars the knell of d> parl 
October, W 

,li:ssE H. LWDBAV/ 

/ 

r 

/ 



"     . '   "'ohii.ve a signal triumph over  (he  disin. 

fit g¥ WJi     |>   4 rP |> 1(VP   genuivus and dishonest  BtlOtupU  <o   dc- 

GREENSBOROUGH. 
lame Ins publie character. 

VIRGINIA SENATOR. 

T!ic Lcgislatuie of Virginia has po-t 

loncd, indefinitely, ilie election of Unit- I 
ed Stalis Senator, after much discus/sio- 
ami a^iuiuhci of hallotiiigs.    The epics 

-    TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1840. 
JtKltUl.K   l\ WIIIU \OMIXAT10.\S, 

B¥  THK  IT..H-I.1-, 

L'DUEVVORTII   SCHOOL-—The  building 

for this institution claims the tribute of!,10|| j( r,.f,.friJ |(ack to the  people, ai 

pining remark at our hands.     It forms j i|„ April Elections will turn on it.     L 

.Mr. KIVL'I now boldly come out lor Ha 

fun   COVKRMiB, 
John 'l. florrhratl. 

FOR rni'MiitM, 

W llliaiti Henry   HarrinOU, 
FOB    VICE    PRESIDENT, 

John Tyler. / 
OB, Pfcld.nlUI Tin Tlir  lalrgrltvj of 

■ he l'nl.Kr M. r» «ni-.... Tlir NHr.l> of Cts 
a*abllr Mailer, uiil the- Grmcrwl <ioo4 m€ 
the  PEOPI.K. 

EJD OF Vot. J.—This week completes 

one year's publication of the Patriot un- 
der " our administration." We have 
pursued the course dictated by our best 

judgment, dispensingsuch mailer through 

•ur columns as appeared to us most like- 
ly lo benefit and entertain our readers, 
—and the past year's ptactire al Ibc edi- 
torial desk, and close application to the 

current history of the country, ha»e giv- 
en ua increasing confidence in our abili- 

ty to make Ihe Patriot useful in the com- 
munity where it circulates. The steady 
accession lo our subscription list affords 

reason to believe that our labors aie ap- 
preciated, and imparts the hope that we 

may yel feel ourselves pcunancntly es- 
tablished. 

Ours isn toilsome and vexatious station 
lu life, and one which is proverbial for 

going unrewarded, (except where I In 
President lakes a notion lo a fellow!) In 

thousands of instances', where Ihe buai- 

uess has appeard most flattering, '( has 
in Ihe end proved utterly delusive. Yet. 
trith Ihe portion of independence, ndi-li* 
ly and application which we lay claim 
to.we have reason lo expect for our I bore 

a fair equivalent, in ihe shape ufsom. • 

thing lo cat and drink and Wherewithal 
lo clothe ourselves;—especially in a com- 

munity possessing ihe wealth, spirit and 

intelligence of Ihat which surround* US. 
As lo ihe political stand which w> 

bare taken, in reference to the tvrogrea 

parlies into which the nation is divided, 

it accords with our early, iiiiliainmellcd. 
uninfluenced and unprejudiced notions 
ef republican government. Wc believe 
*itb • religious faith in the incorrupii- 

bility of Ibc mass of the people, and in 
the power of enlightened public opinion 
to direct our government aright. And 
tho more narrowly we pry into the cur- 

rent politics ef the day, the more we feel 
the necessity of maintaining our Opposi- 
tion ground, and j?f exerting all the in- 

fluence which our station as public jour- 
nalists place within our reach to combat 

the insidious encroachments of the feder 

■I executive. 
We arc under no formal pledge loany 

political parly, and never inlend to be. 
Our opinions, whether as private individ- 

uals or as public journalists, arc formed 
and expressed with a conscientious view 
to Iheir wholesome operation upon the 

whole country, lint in Ihe nature of 
things as they now exiil, every citizen is 

> obliged, to operate upon ihocoii'inon wind. 

through a party. His opinions necessa. 

rily go lo give preponderance loonc par- 
ty or tin other, and his voles still more 
directly lo the same purpose. Hence 
our humble support is given lo the Oppo. 
sition or Whig party—because we be- 

lief* that il combines more of Ihe ele- 
ments of n pure republican government. 

Hence our opposition to the dominant 

parly, which has bnen in place for the 
past eleven vears; which has been accu- 
mulating around its head, year after year, 

Ihe powers wlm-h our revered constitu- 

tion reset veil to the people and lo Ihe 
states ; which has prostrated (ho prosper- 

ity of the country ; and which wc believe 

to bo essentially corrupt. 
Thus much wc have deemed il proper 

to say with reference lo our political 

course; tor howcvoi circumscribed may 
be tho limits of our influence, we wish 

DO man lo be deceived as to our motive 
or opinions. 

Wo shall commence the labors of an- 

other year with increased confidence in 
tho ultimate success of the cause we ad- 

vocate; for we have the fullest confi- 
dence in the integrity and ability of our 

candidates. Gen. IiARBItoJl has the 
profound respect of every noble-minded 

man in tho country, of whatever party. 
Hiegeniiine honesty,and the pure repub- 

licausimplicily of his manners and modes 
of thinking will be appreciated by ihe tin- 
corrupt" u people of this nation. Anil 
the practical, statesmanlike and thorough- 

going qualities of our candidate for Gov- 
v^nor, Mr. ,M"Kmr\r>. arc destined, to fl- 

an ornament to the town at once hand- 

some ami appiopriate, and highly credita- 

ble to the taste and enterprise of the pro- 

prietor. 
The building occupies a retired, though 

not remote situation, on a gentle rise of 
ground, at the western part of tho village. 

Il is of brick, fifiy-six feet long by thirty- 
eight in width ; two stories, with a base- 

ment and allic ; covered with tin. T <• 
cornices, doorways, ami allic windows, 

(which la'.ii r stand out lo the view with 
good enVet) being finished in a chaste 
and uniform style of architecture,—a 

sla'ely and feminine appearance is impar- 

ted, which strikes the passer-by ai pecu- 
liarly appropriate. The interior is ar- 

ranged and filled up in a style of neal. 

uess and elegance, and with a view In 

the health, convenience and comfort of 

the pupils. Each of the principal stories 
is divided by a spacious passage, con- 

taining a flight of stairs. On the left, 

as one enters fiom Ihe street, are the re- 
citation rooms; and on Ihe right, rooms 

of Ihe a-imcsizc, yel haviog large folding 
doors between them, which, when thrown 

open, give lo both apartments the advert 
tagc of a spacious hall. The allic story- 
is occupied as a dormitory, and its spa. 

eioHI iBiincnsinns, and airy situation ad- 
apt il well to the purpose. Connected 

with the main building, il a smaller one 
rtontainil g an apartment for the sick, a 
dining room, and oilier apartments no- 

noavary to a domestic establishment. 

When the extensive grounds surround, 

ing Iho School shall he nnclosed, *nd im< 
proved, as contemplated, by tho laying 
out of walks, and pruning ihe nati*e 
growth,—it will make a l<mpiiriirv h-mr 

fit the pupil, the recollect-on nf which 

will be called up with pleasure in all h< r 
after life. 

The progress of the School, «o far, wi 
understand is quite as good as was ami- 

"itia'ed, end under the direction of its a- 
ble and accomplished managers, we be. 

licvo this institution is destined to pro-. 

per. Success lo it!—success totheCald. 
well Institute!—success lo the cont'in. 

plated Female Collegiate IslitUte !—and 
last, but not least, success to Common 
Schools in our Countf and '»ur Slate ! 

n.-on, if he is for him—let hjin show Ins 

hand, and lei us know by the result of 

the Spring Elections, whether Viigmia 

intends to lake share in the honor of c- 
li-cting a Whig President.—We can do 
without her, Int, for Ihe sake of " Auld 

'Lang Sync," we should like lo have her 
in al the death of I-nee Focoism.—AY 

gistcr. 

Too Tioim—An acquaintance of ours 
relates that he the other day saw a would 
be-fashionable young gentleman in a rath- 

er vcxaliousjCr, in consequence of being 
too tight;—not " light" in the technical 

icnsc of the term, like liquot makes peo- 
ple light—bill gallowseil and strapped 
foo lightly. His pariti were slrelched 

ike a negro's fiddle string when he goes 
0 perform ".Molly pill Ihe kittle on" on 
luster day. He was about lo mount Ins 

horjc ; had " wreathed his left hand in 
mane," and attempted to crook his knee 
for Ihe purpose of placing his fool in Ihe 

stirrup. Bui the thing was impractica- 
ble ; there was no crook lo it! the entile 
|eg was raised lo an exact, straight 
MrizontaJ, and it was out of the ques 
tion to retain Ins hold on the mane, ami 

so to back out sufficiently far to effect 
the ill sin d foothold. He now changed 

ii.s mode of operating : let go the mane 
ratuid "two pact s to the rj ar ;" pleva- 
'|-d his " left walker" as iifotesaid ; pla- 
in d In- foot in tho stirrup, and endeavor 
id to travel op within reach of the mam 

ill final cut r-..i.c hops;—but all of no 

avail—the tenuity off Ins straps and til 

strong texture of his easinct was such 
that the d' sired crook of the knee COuhl 

nol heed', eted. — licii.g in a greal strait 

he had no alternative but rociitnb to tin 
top of a neighboring pannol of fence uni! 
gi l dmrn upon Ins horse. 

t 

TCNXLSSEB FAUHF.R—This paper has 
been n moved from Jonesl oro' to Knex 

ville, TVnn., and passed into 1 lie hinds 
■ if professor Clark. It has been enlarged 
and improved, and gives pipinise lo In 
one of Ihe best practical works of tin 
kind with which we are acquainted.— 
Published monthly, by Jan. C. Mosul A 

Co., at 81.-"ill a voar, or 81 in advance. 

BlIBNBD TO OBATn!—<*n the night  of 
the 111 si nil., in the western part of ibis 
county' a mini named William Kerecv 

was so hadlytburncd lhat he died a few 
days afterwawls. 

The deceased we understand ares at- 
tending a constable's election, where, the 
<lay hi ing cold, a log fire was built upon 

the ground. Spirit*-(perhaps in iho 

form of" treats") circulated pretty freely, 
and Kersey b-eame intoxicated. By 

nightfall, or a little after, the company 
dispersed & left the unfortunate deceaa. 
ed alone by the fire, which communicat- 

ed to his clothing, burning it ofT, and 
lili rally roas'ing him alive. He ling. 

ered three or four days before death end. 

ed his sufferings. 

Finn is NEW YORK.—On Ihe 27th 
Jan. ooolhei gicit fire broke out in tin 
city of New York, destroying properly lo 
the amount of from a million to a million 
and a half of dollats. — And shortly 

succeeding the above we learn thai 

much otln r valuable real properly fell a 
prey lo Iho devouring clement. 

INDIANA.—We refer the reader to a 
letter in another column, giving a short 

detail of a Harrison convention lately 

held at the capital of Indiana. Such Oil- 

ihusiasticilcinnnslrationsol public appro- 
bation by those who reside in the in igh- 

borhood af the gallant old veteran, speak 

vu mm s for him. 

CENSI-S TAKERS—The U. S. Marshall 

for the district'of North Carolina haspub- 
liahed his appointments of assistant mar- 
sh ills to take the sixth census. We dis- 

cover the following In ibi* and the 
neighboring counties:—Guilford, John 

A. Smith, Joseph A. McLean ; Rooking- 
ham, Peter Scales; Randolph, Thomas 

Hancock, B. F. Hoover; Stokes, Ruben 

Kill; Orange, Joseph Allison, Thomas 
Faucelt; Chatham, Robert Woody! Da- 

vidson, Joseph Davis; Surry, L*. Hough, 
'/.. Brown. 

Immediately on the receipt of tin 
news nl the gnat fire al Wilmington, X 
('. the Councils of Charleston authorized 
the Mayor of that city   lo forward   two 
thousand dollars to Wilmington Inbohali 
1 the sufferer*. 

CO NO It ESS. 

'i'uemlay Jan. 2*. 
IN SENATE.—Among the 'memorial. 

and |H-tilious presented lo-dav was on, 

by Mr. Young, from Joseph Smiths. Rig- 
don lligbee and others, of the Mormoi 

faith,   selling   forth    grievance!   uiiibi 

which they labored while iii Missouri 
anJdMskiug the iuteipostlioi, of Congre** 

in their behalf. Laid upon the table tern 
porarily. 

The petition of the Transatlantic anil 

other British Steam Companies, prariny 
to have their deb nture bonds, given fi r 
Coal exported and consumed.bv them, 
cancelled, was discussed and po-lpnmd. 

Sevural private bill weie n purled, and 
the bill lo establish n board of comrois 
-iouers to hear ami examine claims a 

gainst the (Jailed Slates, passed to a 
third reading. 

HoDSB—The debate was continued on 
Mr. Til -mpsoii's resolution touching tie 

reception of abolition petitions, which re- 
suited in the adoption ol the following at 

a standing rule of the House, to be nun). 
bered the Slat, by a vote of 114 lo 109 . 

"That no petition, memorial, resolution,or 
othor Paper, praying lor tho abolition ol slave- 
ry in the District oH'olumbia or any State or 
Territory, or Ihe slave-timle between the 
Slates or territories of the llnitee. States in 
which it now eaists, shall be received by thio 
Mouse or entertained, in any way whatever." 

The resolution of yesterday, in rela- 
tion to the printing of Ihe House, was re- 

considered, others offend on the same 
■object, but no final action had when the 
Ilouso adjuurned. 

Wednesday, Jan. 20. 
IN SESATE.—The report from the com. 

mitlec on commerce, submitted yesler. 

day on the memorial of the Atlantic Steam 

Navigation Company, was further discus- 
sed, and postponed. 

A resolution offered on a former day 

by Mr. Webster, on Ihe subject of amend- 
ing the laws relative lo Itoamboat navi- 
gation, was taken up and laid uu Iho ta- 
ble till tomorrow. 

The. bill to establish a board of eon. 
uiissioners to bear and examine claims 
against the foiled States, was read a 

'bird lime and passed, 

After passing some private bills, and 

holding an executive session,\\»± Senate 

adjourned. 
Hi a ->:.—The unfinished   business of 

v-steiday,—being   the  resolution which 

lae House then agrei d to reconsider, di- 
eting   the  Clctk to cause the printing 
.r ihe House to be done at the least ex. 

pense,—being before Ihe House— 

Certain questions of order  arose,  or 
which   Ihe whole day was consumed, in 
a perfect rrangle, and nothing done. 

Thursday, Jan. 30. 
IN SENATE.—Among the petitions and 

memorials of this morning, Mr. Phelps 
presented certain resolutions from Ihe 
legislature of Vermont, remonstrating a. 

gainst Ihe ceding of the pnhlic lands to 

the stales in  which they lie. 
Mr. Grundy, from ihe special r-oinmil. 

tee on the resolutions of Mi. Bcnlon, in 

relation to the debts of ihe Stales, made a 
report. Mr. Benton moved the printing 
of 30,000 extra copies of the report. An 

animated debate, kept up by several sen- 
ators, consumed Ihe day, and the report 
was recommitted to the same cotnmitlcc| 

without instructions. 
Hut si:—Tho day was consumed in a 

very noisy anil wrangling discussion of 
the subject of the printing for the House. 

Al S o'clock al night the election of Blair 
Si Rives was effected. The vote was ta- 
ken ru-a roc , and stood thus—For Blair 

iz Rives, 110; for Gales & Scatou, M.j 
Scattering, 0. 

Friday, Jan. 31. 

IN SENVTK—Mr. (Srfaiidy, from the 
select committee lo whom was referred 

the resolutions of Mr. Benton respecting 
the slate d< bis ri turned the report efves- 
ii rday lo the Senate, with some portions 

ol il stiickeu out or modified? The sub- 

ject was extensively discussed, ant. pas- 
sed over informally   for the present. 

!lnr>e—[We do not think of a better 
way to condense the proceedings of this 

day in the House, that lo state that noth- 
ing was done. This impvrtaHt ohjtei 

>vas effected amidst great uproar and con- 
fusion.] 

The House adjourned to meet on Mon- 

day ensuing at l'J o'clock. 

Monday,   I\b. 3 

l.\ SENATE.—After sundry memorials 

were presented, and the Committees had 
reported several bills, which arc not of a 
generally Interesting nature,— 

The Senate resumed the consideration 
of the report of the selecl committee on 
Mr. Bentou's  r< solutions respecting the 

debt* of the slates, and especially in re. 
gard to their assumption by the L'. S. gov-, 

ruin: nt. Mr. Clay of Ala. spoke at large 
in vindication of the report, and against 
lie distribution among the stales of any 

portion of the public revenue, mainly on 

the ground that it would now be equiva- 
eul to an assumption of the debts of Ihe 

states. Mr. Crittendeii replied—lhat he 

lad always been in favor of a just and c- 

pial distribution of the proceed* of ihe 
anils among  the stales as  their rightful 

properly; am' much more would he |)(i*J 
ho in favor of it, when some of ilieui were 

i difficulty.—The Semite then adjourn- 
d. 

Hot si:.—Mr.   Briggs, from   tho. com. 
uittee appointed on Friday last to Count 

the vote then given for five members to 
coiisiuule a select committee on the pri- 
ces of the public printii g, reported ihe 
names uf three members cluisen. Tin 
House then proceded to complete the c. 
lection. Tho Committee consists of 
Mesirs. Black, of Georgia, I'n■nits., of 
Xew York, Davis of Indiana, Garland of 

Louisiana, and Evans, of Maine. 
The House then proceeded to vote for 

Chaplain, but without effect. [Sine 

reverem d gentleman were in nomina- 
tion.]    The Houso then adjourned. 

J. A. lr-- .i ...—The CuirC-ipOlldclll oj' 

the Baltimore Patriot tells the follow ing 

capital joke un Ibis gentleman:— 
Mr. Ilyuum then took lite floor, and 

proceeded at great length to defend Mar- 
tin Van Buren, " democracy," die. en- 
deavoring to prove that the President 
was a " .Northern man with Southern 
principles;" aud that Ihe Whigs were i* 
iientifn d with the abolitionists through- 
out the country, while the "democrats" 
were their uncompromising enemies,— 
He commenced rendinga hstofyeasand 
nays on an abolition question which had 
been decided some years back, lo prove 
that the Whigs have always voted with 
the Abolitionists, and when he came lo 
the "B's" he mode a sudden slop, but 
w.is called on by Mr. Granger to proceed, 
when there appeared recorded the name 
of "Jesse A. Bynuni," in conjunction 
with lhat of Messrs. Adams and Slade. 
This of course created grcal mirlli at the 

Ipeose of this great defender of "de- 
mocrats and democracy," and would-be 
champion of the South. 

Judge SuundirswuM, as was expected, 
noun naii d by the Van Buren parly to op- 
pose John M. Morehead for tne chief 
magistracy nf North C rulina. Wc hope 
Ihe Judge will prudi nlly hold on lo his 
judgesbip during the contest, a* be will, 
utherwise, assuredly find himself without 
an office of any kind at the close of it. 

We like Judge Saunders fur many 
reasonv, among which his old gentlemanly 
federalism and stern opposition to tin 
election ofGcn. Jackson are not least: 
and although our principles impel us lo 
oppose his election "tooth and nail," 
yet we will feel sorry when he experienc- 
es ihe thorough defeat which inevitably 
awaits him.—Xewbern Spectator* 

CORRECTION. 
It is not true, as asserted by the Cor- 

respondent Of ihe " Standard," hat We 
have ever brand, d Judge Saundeis as an 
Abolitionist. Wo choose to " define our 
own position;" t.> -pe.k oiitselvus,and 
nut have words put into our mouth. Il 
was boldly asserted in the '• Standard" 
that to prcscut a Petition lo Congress 
or the Legislature, on the subject ol 
Slavery, was to do an Abolition deed, 
and that the persona concerned should be- 
held responsible. Wc proved from the 
record,   lhat Judge Saunders presented 
such a Memorial, and shewed that, if 
tried by ihe very list which Ins own 
friends had instituted, thai he wasohnox- 
loiis to the charge of having done an Ab- 
olition deed. We have no more belli f 
that Judge S.IIIIIIII rs is ah"Aho|i|ioni«t, 
than we. have that Mr. Clay Of Gen, liar. 
risen are, nor have we ever so chaiged. 
But, if his friends, believing bun invul- 
nerable on this score, choo-. lo establish 
cert un rules by which lo try minis, sure- 
Iv they cannot complain of a want of 
fairness in subjecting linn tollies e or- 
deal. If he brinf s away with him from 
Ihe Crucible, the "sun II of fire on his gar- 
ments." his friends and they aloic are to 
blame.—Register, 

II .      .       ■.. .   .     J.JLJJ --' ■   ■ 
ravllK SIJBSCRIHKR hasjuat received an 
*   additional supply of 

Druga, Mvdicinee, A-c. 
which he offers on reasonable terms. 
THK CONCENTRATED OOMPOUNR 

SYRUP OF HARHAI'ARILLA, 
for purifying the blood. 

Tho COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT oT 
PINK ROOT. 

I.Kit Mi OPODELDOC, 
a new &. valuable article for Bruises, Sprains, 
Klicmii.iii.in, Cramp, Numbness, Chilblains, 

tic. Ac. 
DULLARD'S CELEBRATED OH. 

SOAP, 
for Burns, Sore  Lip*. Chapped  Hands, Pim- 
ples on die Face, and other cutaneous erup- 
tions. It has also been found an efficient rem- 
edy for CORNS on the feet, by keeping them, 
moist with the Soap a few da vs. 

1). P, WEIR. 
November, 1«39. 41-tf 

" Punctuality u the Life or 
BiiMineww." 

A ai the smsen of Iho year has come when 
. V all men should punctually close their 
Accounts, one with another,—we hope that 
those having open Accounts with us previous 
to the 1st day of January, 1*40, will come, 
fbrw ard and close them by Cash, as a little 
of this won Irt be very aceeptible at present 
Those fading to do so, may expect to conform 
to tho rule of paying interest after that time. 

MeCONNf 
January 1, 1-1(1. 

INEL A LINDSAY. 

SUPRKoE COURT. 
The following Opinions have been de- 

livered since our last notice; 
Rotlin, Chief-Justine), in den on dem. 

of G. orge '/.olI icoll'i r and others e. Juli- 
us II. ZolIn oiler, from llallifax; judgment 
below affirmed. And, Thomas C. Green 
Si II. Slaiifield v. John 11. Crockett and 
tleorge W. Johnson and others, from 
Caswell; Decision alfiruied in all respect.--, 
unless one of the parties shall choose to 
vary it in the manner indicated. Ap 
pi Hants to pay the costs in tins Couit. 

(iaston, Judge, in Stale r. Samuel 
Poor, from Ciiilford: judgment below af- 
firmed. Arid, > mm' I Spruill, Kx'i Ac. 
r. Heirs of ZobtflOQ Tarkinton and oth- 
ers from Tyrell; judgment below affirm- 
ed. 

Daniel, Judge, in Hutchins and Me- 
Ciuley r. Adams and MeCaiiley, from 
Orange; judgment In low affirmed. 

After Mr.Clay bad delivered his able 
and eloquent speech, against the Sub- 
Treasury, the Vice President, warmed 
wild the power and vigoi uf the effort 
just made,cxclaiuu d—"That's Harry in 
bis heal days—lint's Old Kentucy."— 
Alrr. Hn-ettr 

"OLD TlPPECAJjiOB." 
The Alexandria Uaxette remarks, that 

from the notices in tin- western papers, 
the nomination of Gen. Harrison has hi en 
taken up, in the wesiern States, wuh an 
eiiihusiasin that waa hardly lo have been 
expected. 

"Immense meetings of the people arc 
held continually—aud whal is more, 
(fays the Gazette,) they consul of the 
p. ople in earnest—Ihe "hard fisted do- 
illiteracy*' of the country. The wagoners 
on the western roads now drive their 
teams with the Harrison flag wavingovei 
iheir wagons—the ploughman oils with 
with Ins hat and hurras for Harrison— 
and the mechanic keeps lime to the ring- 
ing ol Ills anvil,yviih a patriotic song for 
" Old Tippecanoc." This is 1W sort of 
feeling that moves the Mas*. 

Il is not worth while for Messrs. Cal- 
hoiin and Benton, ihe leaders of opposite 
factious " acting" together, lo quarrel a- 
bout Ihe succession. The coalition of 
Van Buren, B, nton, and Calhoun, (what 
a brotherhood!) will hardly "enure" lo 
the leering benefit of either member of 
the iiiinnviraii, The people will deter- 
mine the tyuoalton of the succession, by 
In ioi:,ev in ilieir old friend, Ihe farmer 
ol North It- nil. Honesty is nol by anv 
means too plenty, nowadays; and perhaps 
if Ihe political schemers and intnguers— 
the magicians, and hall rollers, and mil. 
Iificrs, who congregate about the Trea- 
sury, arc made lo give place lo the hon- 
est man from Ihe" log cabin," the peo- 
ple have a notion that il may lend In 
bring honesty more in fashion. The 
hare possibility of such art-suit is well 
worth the experiment! 

DISSOLUTION. 
r|MII-* co-partnership heretofore existing be. 
* tween Ihe subscribers, under the firm af 

III ATT & JEAN, expired this day by limit- 
ation. All those indebted to the concern are 
requested to call at Ibc old stand and make 
settlement, as further indulgence cannot ls> 
given. JOAB HI ATT, 

WM. F. JEAX. 
•Greensborotigh. Jan. 1,1810. tUAi 

C-- > Tin Snilille and Harncn* 
Making Business will still be carried on. inall 
its various branches, by       WM. F. JEAN. 

TEETH—TEETH. 
FOR SALE, at Ihe Urrrntboro' Drug S/sre 

GOD HARD'S 
Orr...'   1 ootii-Wanli, 

for cleaning and preserving the teeth and 
gums, and purifying the breath. Prepared 
entirely from vegetable substances, and high- 
ly recommended by Physicians and Dentists 
of tho lirst respectability. 

AI.SO, 
THE COMPOVyD 

_ CHLOKIAT, TQOTII-WASIT. 
This article is conhdcntly offered to the ex- 
amination of Ihe publie, as possessing in an 
eminent degree the virtue of neutralising all 
that is offensive in tho mouth and breath; re- 
moving soreness and springiness of the gums 
destroying the taint of tobacco, or any other 
effluvia,from wlmtcver ojftaa. In short, this 
preparation will be Ibund to justily the vari- 
ous commendatory notices and recomniendi 
lions il baa received. D. P. WEIK. 

November, 1839. 

18 4 0. * 
RALEIGH ALMANACS. 
I AM prepared to sell by the gross, Dozen 
* <.r aingU sne, tlte -North Carolina Alma- 
nac fi.r 1M0, publinhmlby Turner* Hughe*, 
of Kaleigh. JESSE II. LtNaaSAX. 

Oetobar, »89 

, ni:c K\\ ITHX I»II,IA 
BECKWII'HS ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS 

. At 23 cents per Box, 
AMO 

BKCKWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILL* 
At 00 cents per Box, 

For sale by JESSE H. LINDSATf. 
November, IS;©. 

Ofl BOXES OF CANDLES, just rocoiv- 
dfi VF ed and for sale by 

J. &. R. SLOAN. 
Sept. Oth. 1-3P.). 

NOTICE 
A I.L those indebted on theBooks of VVlU- 
** lam Wallace, dee'd, are respectfully re- 
quested to call at the store and close them as 
longer] indugence earmnt be givetr. 

McCONNELA. LINDSAY. 
July 4th. 1839. 81-tf 

I'oacli i*lafe<rlalN. 
4 t'l'M-'.UAI. and extensive, assortment 

1\ for sale by J.liR. SLOAN. 
November 21.1, 1838. 

DEATHS. 
"Earth to earth—and dust to dust!" 

Dlcit,—In this eounly on the 4th inst. 
Mr. JAMES STEWART, a Soldier of 
the Revolution. 

■\OTIILI*. 
rpilERE will be held an election in tho 
M town ot Greenaborongh on Thursday of* 
February Court next, for the purpose of elec- 
ting of five commissioners and three assessors 
tor said town. The citizens will please at- 
tend. J A M E8 VV. DOAK, Sheriff: 

January 31, 18411. 01-to 

Wrap-iing Paper- 
SALEM \\ RAPPING   PAPER  for sale, 

at Manufacturer.' prices, by 
J.AR. SLOAN. 

Jan 3IHh, IM0. 

1BAI.E ASSORTED COLORS, HfiMP 
CARPET WARP, tor sale by 
... J. A R. SLOAK 
"November, lc39. 

January I8IO. 
■ T is known that I hove been in the habit 
■- of asking settlements on my Books, once 
a year—every January ; I therefore, fiereltv 
give notice, ihat un all accounts, contracted 
previous lo IMl), that may not lie closed, ei- 
ther by cash or notes during that month IK>M 
again at liaiitl. I .hall invariably require inter- 
e.-t Iroin the first day thereofuntll settled. I 
must look into my own business at least one, 
every twelve months, ami -hull require it 01 
others so tiir as our dealings are connected. 
I cannot get along with safety upon ttnr other 
trineiple JESSE 11. UNDtJAY. 

I'-.-ei.1-. I-:'.' 

The Market*. 

Racon, 

lomniii.r i Hrl.»,«e 

10 11    a      12 
Beeswax, •si u '-H)    a     28 
Brandy, applc 87 42 

du.       peacl 4t 00 —    a     — 
Butter, 
Coffee, 

17 
1.1 

99 
i a 131-3 

lii    a     35 
12 1-2 a    16 

7    a       O Cotton, 7 u      ts 
(ofn, HO- 60 02 
t otton yarn. IS 20 —   a 
Feathers, 4.1 411    a     90 
r laxseed, lit) a   135 
r lour, new, 450 a    ft III 47.'t   n    Stm 
run. ,160 a    IWKI 910    a    ('.*>ii 

Molasses, 38 a      :t7 4.t    a     .t.'i 
Vails, cut, .til a    IMKI 7 3-4 a    0 
tiogar, i a      13 HI   a 131-3 
'ilt. -il a      tin 138   a    I HI 

1 obacce, 1-at. t a         5 
rVheat, <.) a     Nl ; 
A luskrv, 40 1 
IV. ■•!. 17 It    •.'() . 

■as*. 



7v» DISC'S'. 
Tim Mu»o,  what c'ei Ika Mnsa, inspires, 
Mv ion! the tuneful strain admires. 

For Mr Patriot. 

THE LOCO POCO'fl LAMKNT. 

Farewell, farewell, farewell, farewell an.! 

forever; 

jAirewell tu the spoils, speculation and trea- 

sure; 
Farewell peculations, defalcations St frauds— 

Tippscanov's   nomination   the   cuuulry   ep- 

Farewell to Sub-Treasury, strong boxes, spe- 

cie clause; 

Wire*ell to iMfOatWMBl bum ui£s and mob 

laws; 
Farewell, f ii utiimf  Hup fmri and Buit- 

Enders!— 
farewell, hus-lurd Democrats! tyrant defend- 

*M 

Varewell,  little  Martin, Tom Benton and 

Kendsl; 
Bxporimen • deception and tricks must toon 

end all; 

Too People hsvo slept—"Old Tip." will a- 

wake tlicni!— 
The signs of the limes, no fool can mistake 

liicm. ""y 

A va'cc from tlic Noitll  certain vengeance 

procla:ms^- 
IMioed back by the West fruin her populous 

plains, 

Tao South shouts  iu tones as loud  as her 

thuniier,   
Defeat, rout and ruin to the sharers of-plun- 

der! 

<Spitc   of  Bunion's mint drops— Colliouti's 

nullificrs— 

Ol humbugs  willuut cud,—llioso coalition 

deliers 

Will blastallour hopes, our Party undo. 

And bring in triumphant Old Tippccanoo! 

MACRIMMON. 

FARMER'S HYMN. 

'SbD of the lulls and verdant plains, 

I blew thy ruling hand— 

For drifting snows and gentle rains, 

Arc sent by thy command. 

The opening Spring is decked by thee. 

With each delightful flower,. 

And every leafsnd bud I Met* 

Bear impress of thy power. 

The ripening Summer's burning sun— 

The Winter's piercing cold— 

The uuaugiiifcsetsoni as they tun, 

Thy wisdom. Lord, unfold. 

The joy tliat centres in my cot. 

No less thy wisdom own*;— 

With raral happiness my lot, 

I cannot envy thrones. 

Love dwells within rov peaceful breast, 

At every morning's dawn— 

ini when the sun sinks in the West, 

My cares arc all withdrawn. 

Although secluded fmm the mart. 

Where crowd the thoughtless gay— 

Whero in the scenes that vex the heart. 

Men waste their lives away. 

Beside the hill, the purling brook— 

Olad nature's loud retreat— 

With gratitude to Thee I look, 

And songs of joy repeat. 

Ivor lot so blest, my voice I raise, 

Almighty God to thee;— 

'i'kou needost not an angel's praise. 

Much less such praise from inc. 

But I will bless thy bounteous hand. 

For til thy gilts bestowed;— 

Before in/ heart could understand 

Ten thousand thanks I owed. 

FAMILY MEDICINE, 

B 

1)11. Ci. It. PIIKLPS' 

COMPOUND 
TOMATO PILLS, 

THE vegetable remedy i»r Diseases arising 
from Imp'iriits oftlM BLOOD, Ityspep- 
sin, .Vrri/ii/a. tad all Caserne Diseases; 
 aluo a substitute lor CALOMEL ts-e 
<\TIIVKTI<   in   ri.Xl'AlS, and all 111L- 
IOUS AITKCTIONS. 

11KOM the extensive applicability to gen- 
. eral disease*, whxh lius remedy purses- 

scs, as u demonstrated 111 the detailed euros 
•it various eomplainls, and the universal SUC- 
ce.-s Which attends its use,  the  Proprietor 
feels justified in clai g  tiir it, superior 
eonsideratmn. The numerous testimonials 
Of ill effects, from Physicians, Druggists, tod 
distinguished individuals, place it beyond tin- 
iloubllul remedies of the day, and entitle 1/ 
to ItecwJ eoufidenec. 

THESE PIIJJJ basing acquired an un- 
precedented celebrity as an A.N II-DYSPEP- 
TIC and ANTI-BILIOUS REMEDY; and 
Una reputation being fully sustained by the 
high character of ils testimonials, and the in- 
creasing demand for the Medicine—it is only 
necessary for the Proprietor to continue the 
CAIIIOX. that the Public may not mistake 
oilier medicines, which are Introduced ts 
Tomato preparations, for the true CUM- 
POUNDTOMATO PILLS. 

Fur a full account of this Meiiicine, testi- 
monials, «J-c, see Pamphlets, in the liands ol 
all wlio sell it 

For sale by J. & R. SLOAN. 
37-t 

Hair >s 
Os 

ginal Attachment Ic- 
on resl estate. 

State of Norrh C arolina. 
ROCKI.NGIIAM COUNTY, 

Court of Pleat and  Quarter Sessions— 
November Term, lSJi). 

Franklin llarrisa ) ()ri in 
xv vs. > : 1 

AlMnloin.M. P0tt&) V,CO 

¥T apjiourin^lolliewitisfncluin fifilie Court, 
* thai the defendant in tbia case ts not an 
inhabitant of thia State—It is therefore or- 
dered by tlie Court that publication bo made 
fur nix week* in the Qreenaboroutfli I'.J-iot, 
for said oeJofwaot u^raonally to be and ap- 
pear before the Juaueej of oar Court of Ploai 
and Quarter SeMrooa *o l*1 held for the Coun- 
ty oTRcickiognarni at the Court House m 
VVentwortli, on the 1th Monday*or' Folini «y 
next, then and there lo answer Of r plrvv, 
otherwiae judgment by delimit CUKII *ill be 
entered (uxaiiwi ii.m, and the property levied 
on sold to butitly the plii ntiflTn dviiiaiHla. 

Tort: ' J. IIOLDEKBY, Clerk. 
Pr. adv. ftt *-N» 1--0 

MORUS Mt'LTICAVL18, 
FP.TJIT mSB8»^ 

rilH£ ■uhacriber Uitbrnu ilia public that be 
X ha* ti>r ml**, nt liia Noraefiee in David- 

ttoii County, I.'I.IHH) treea of the .Morns Mulli- 
caults, tlioao are raperior t«» cuttings withoui 
roots to propuato tnaii. His pricea ahall be 
the market price of the article in the North 
■I mi elsewhere,—He also has i t.ir^e r-i<H-k o 
Pratt Trees, eonetetififf of Apples, Pears, 
I'caches, IMuius, Cherries, Ac. bem^ telec- 
ttona of the best American and Ruuronoaii 
fruitvall «>f which ore (.TalWo/ inoculated, 
and in liealthy, growing condition. 

I will have trees delivered in good condi- 
tion, at any reasonabledktfnoce from Lexing- 
ton, say TO or lit) in.b's. (if amount ot* order> 
will justify it,) tbr winch 1 will oharge trw 
usual price of haulinj. It will be v.rll Ibl 
tboee wlm wish   to  obtain   trees, lo   gat  tin 
Catalogue of the Nurseries, which contain** 
prices, and Will be sent gratis to'ill applicant* 
the postage being paid, Communications 
will be promptly attcuiied to. 1'ircct U 
LexingtoOf «■ C. 

CHARLES .MOCK. 
September 0, 169ft »WW 

airi is  Head 
ihe I,T.■..!.-1 tirnuii.i i 

bulniigiiiijUi the human frame. How strange- 
ly the leas of it changes the countenance and 
prei.iaturely bring* on the api-raninc)1 of oh: 
age, winch causea many lo recoil at being 
uncovered, ami someliuien even lo *him soci- 
ety to avoid tbejaata und sneers of their ac 
miaint'ince;  the remainder ufthuir lives ar< 
eonaequuntlv spent m retirement   In anon 
not even the lu-s of property iills the genet 
ous thinking youth with that heavy sinkiii; 
gloom OH done the IQBBJ of his hair. Tuavert 
all tbeea unpleasant cirrunMitnces, OI 
DRIUOfcTS BAI.M OP COLUMBIA stop, 
the hair from falling off on the fart applica- 
tion and a lew botttea rcHtorea it again. I 
likewise proilucea eyebrows and whi.-ker-, 
prevents the, hair from turning guy. manes 
it curl beautifully, and freea it troui scurf— 
.Numerous certificates of the first res >ectabil* 
ity in support of the virtue* of Oldridge*a 
ll.iin. are hhown by the propnetorti. 

0^" Head the tbllowmg: 
ROBBRT WHARTON, Beo, late Mayor 

ot PhUaderahia, has oettiAed, aemav In* seen 
below, lo tue higli character ol the following 
gentlemen. 

The umlpraigned do hereby certify lliat w t 
have naad th*-* Balm of Columbia diaoovated 
by J. tlldr.ilge, and have touml it highly Mff 
viceable not only as a preventive agam.-t the 
tailing otTof hair, but also a certain reaturu- 
livc. 

\VM. THATCHER, senior, 
Methodist .MIIII.-IIT in ISl. (ieorge charge. 

No. '»*» \ortii fifth street 
JOHN P. INGU8,8bi Arch stn«t. 
JOHN I). THOMAS, II. I). 103 Race »t 
iOWS S. FUR BY, 101 Spruce at. 
WWW MdiCKDY, 948 South 7th st 
JOHN GARD, Jr. 133 Arch ->t 

The agetl, and those who perstM in wear- 
ing wig.-, may UOt always experience its ro**- 
torativequalities, vet it will certainly raise 
ils virtues in the ostimation of the public, 
whan it i" knowntbmtbraoot'theabovo aign- 
urs are more than ."S» yean ofa^f, and the 
thcros not leas than tlnrty. 

[Prom the Mayor.] 
Cinntmnii£*alth uf I't nnsijhania, \ 

Civ of Philadelphia. ( 
I. ROBBRT WHARTON, Mayor of >..id 

City ol Philadelphia, do hereby certih tint 1 
n well ac planded w:»h Memrs. J. P, IngliH, 

John 8. K.irrfcv. Iflfl Hugh MeGutdv, whose 
names are SI^IUN) to the above certinjcnta, 
that tiiey ai«* gentlemen ol cliaractur ami rV- 
spectability,. ami a>*sucli full credit should be 
given In tue eai'i errlilieale. 

iti  w.tn*'rs uhrrtof, I havehereunto «t 
mv hand,and cau.<<] the s**al o lie 

[L S.j city to be liiBxed, Lliu AxUx iLi) \a 
fjocember, &c. 

ROBRRT WHARTON, Mayor. 

Counterfeits are Abroad, 
IX)OK^caraluUy on Uie aplendid wraupaf 

forUienauss <•' 1*. s. Couistoclii    Beware! 
as all without that lutne mual 'a* fulao. 

Sold by .     J.&R. SLOAN. 
Graenaborougb. N. C. 87«U 

pa 

State of North Carolina. 
UOCKlNtillAM COUNTY. 

Court of Pints anil Qunrttr Sisiions— 
Xortmbtr term   1880. 

Original Attnchmroti 
levied mi Real ^. I'm- 

ut'll i 

•o:.al I'luport/, 

Saina as abovo. 

NEW  (.ODDS. 
'■iIIK nndersigned reepeotlully inform  il» 
•R   public that they are now receiving am 

opening for sale a |uuidaon>0 aeaoitmeot of 

© O O 3D fi, 
which they will dispose of at the most reduc- 
ed prices tor cash or on a short credit Thei" 
stock consist in part of the most ta.^hionahh 
Cloths, Casimeres, CaainetS, Satins, Silk 
Velvets and Vi-tings, together with a 

Variety Of Summer l.uotN. 
>uttablc tor gentlemen's wear. "• 

■     ^—AJJfiO  
A very nea» aaadrtmoni of Silkn, Calict-es, 
Muslina, Stocks, Collars,"Bosoms, vid other 
fancy goods. 

A fine assortment of Coach trimminga con* 
stantly kept On hand—•such as Springs, Axles, 
Tops, Dasli-luather, lj.ce-fnuge, JtC., which 
will be sold on the moot accommodating terms. 
Our friends and customers nrc particularly in 
vited to rail and examine before purcha>in 
elsewhere. 

McCONXEL *t L1MKSAY. 
June Sfttli. l-:i!i. yi-tf 

Joseph A. Twitchell 
vs. 

Abaakan W. Sea 

John M. R.-.-e        ) 
vs. J 

Absniom W. Scale,.) 

11' apju-ariug totbeaatiamctionol the Court, 
th it the itolendant in Uiese caaea i> not an 

nliabitrat of tins State.—It is therefore Of" 
rod by the <««ir», tint publicaU <n bt*%aile 

'or six Weeks m the (ireiMialNirixigh Patriot, 
ir Mini Ih'lt lulaill p*T-oii..lly to be and ftppeaf 

Uefbre the JllatlCJCa of OUI I ourl ot 1'ieas it (id 
(Quarter •a>i:ssionstnbe helu tor the County of 
htOCklllglieUla ut lue couil-huiiM* in \\ eut- 
.\orth, on the fourth Monday ot February 
next, then and .hereto answer, plead, or re- 
plevy,—otherwise judgment by delimit liital 
Hill be entered again*!   him 

TeM:      J. UOtOfiRLY, Clerk. 
Pr. adv. 54 90 4Mi 

1. ...'--■- - '•' 

,£«!,«(€., HAKMORIDES, NO 
tKENO PAY!!—PAK Bil— 

I,AYS1 i.l.NAMK.NT.-No KHTION! This 
extnordinory chemical compo.-ition the result 
of ac.once and the invention ot a celebr.ileii 
mediCiil man, the introduction ol Whichtotlw 
public was iu\er-te>l with the wthniinty of a 
death bed baunaat. has since gained a repu- 
tation unpiralleliii, tully BUStaioiatf the cor- 
raCtnaaa of the lament* d Dr. (imlley's la-t 
unleseion,that "he d^ircd not d:e without 
giving to aoatarity  the benefit of hie knowl- 
*dga on this fiibjii'l," and he thetetorr be- 
jtieathed to his friend and attendant, Solomon 
lays, the secret of In- discovery. 
It is now used m the prmci'fci] ho*>pitals. 

.no tin.' private practice m our country, first 
and most certainly lor the cure of the Piles, 

ud also MI extensively and effectually as to 
baffle credulity, ottteaa when i'a effect* are 
not u itnesited. Kxtef nally 10 the following 
complaiuu: 

For Dropeey—creating  cxtraordiuary ab- 
sorption at oi<ce. 

All BatffUingl—reducing  thein  iu a few 
lours. 

Rheumatism—Acute   or   chronic   giving 
quick ease. 

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcera or colds. 
Croup, mid Whooping Cough; Externally, 

i over the efaast 
All Hriii>ea, Snraina and llunis; curing n, 

a fi w hour . 
Sorea an.. ITIcers; Whether fresh or of long 

landing and Mvaff Mires. 
lis operation upuu adulta vnd children m 

reducing rheumalicswellings, and listening 
coughs ami lightnerw of tlie chest by relaxa- 
tion of the |wris, Ima been aurpraMUg beVood 
conreplioit. The common remark of those 
who have used it in tlie Piles, is " it acU like 
a charm." 

TUB PllJSfiWThe price *1 is reiundod 
to any person who will use a bottle of Hay 
J.inament Kir the Piles and return the empty 
bottle without .being cured. Tbeee are the 
positive oi.ier-wtiiu proprietor to the ngonta; 
nil i.ut ot many thousands sold, not one ha 
een uiuaicceBetbl.   We mitral Insert certi'd 
ate- to any length, but pre.cr that those » lie 
■•II the urt.cie, should uahibit the originaj U 

purehascra, 
BEWARE!—Base attenaPts having been 

■node to counterfeit or mutate thu article, L- 
Mire mid   purcha»e  none unluas with tm 
\\Kii"i'i:.\ Siguhnre ofComstock  A to. 

SulUMON il.W.S. 
AM wholesale and retail by CUAlSTt ><"K 

•1 CO. noleagents, S Pletcliei -t. ne.tr MaidfM 
Lane, one do<<i bekiw "Pearl stNowYoi 
and by one  Drugiriat  iu evert town iu the 
(jnited Stale?.    Also, for *aw bv 

o'v-u J. & H. ,Sl.O\\. 

w 

ffll IK subscriber is prepared to furnish (ami- 
X   lies with 

DRUGS, MEDICINE, AC. 
Such on sra generally used in domestic prac 
tice,—as 
Calomel,"" ipicsc. Caster Oil, 

Antinuin'lW'ine, BpsODl Snlta, 
Ijiuilomim, Sw'tSp. Mire. 
Paregoric, Eat, Peraarm'l 
Batemsna Drops, Opedelaoe, 
Cul's Hive Sjrrtip, for Croup, Ac. 

it—I'ut up in nasalities Ui sun purchaaprs, 
on reuoaable terms. "• !'■ ™ I'.IH. 
Uncduur North of Mr. J  II. Lindsay a Store 

RhriiUirb, 
Aloes, 
Jalap, 
Oinphor, 
Magnesita 

Stale of North Carolina. 
.    KIM MMillAM COUMTY. 

Court rf PltiisX Qunrttr Ststions—.Vi<- 
rember 

Avrcs John At res       I   tlriirniiil Altai 
ML > TlioV \V. W «r 

oseph 11. Wynn. j mooed as Uuruie 

Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
TOORTHE CURE of While Swellinga, 
W: Bcrofuloui »IKI oilier Tumoiira, Ulcers, 
Burr \*s*- oU ami Irish VVnundaj Sprains 
anil Bruisei*; Swellinffl trsl liiManiinalinns, 
Bdtldi ami lliims. Scald Head, Women's 
Bora Brent*, Rheumatifl l'um.-. Totters, K- 
niptiona.Chilblains Wliittows,-Biles, Piles, 
Cvrais sad cxlomol diamsos gonorally.— 

Prcparod by the 1'itentce, WM. W. 
GRAY, ol Rifeigb, N.»-'. Into a resident "I 
Kichiuond, Va. Ju't roeeived »nd for sale 
j,, J. i R. Sl.iiA.N. 

State of North Carolina, 
STOKES COUNTY. 

Superior   Court   of  Law—Fall   Term, 
1830. 

Joseph Wolf J 
vs. > Petition for Divorce. 

Jnne Wolf.   ) 
IN Ibis cii-e, it appearing lo Ihe Mtisfaolion 

of the Court that Jnne Wolf, the Defend. 
ant,does not reside williiu Ihe limits of tl 
Slate :—It is therefore ordered Hull publieii- 
tion U' innde for three months in Ihe Carolina 
Watchman, published at Salisbury,and the 
Groensburouflli Patriot, ihnt iinlvw the I)e- 
reiMlant :>■» .<> HI the next Superior Court of 
|*w to be held liir the County of Stokes, at 
Hie couit-luni-e in Germanton, on the second 
Monday after ihe fourth Monday in March 
next, anil plead, inawer 01 demur, or tin' IV- 
titHMi jyill be> taken pro con/riso, and Ihe 
cause sol liver lor hearing es purtr. 

Wit'iess, IsttC GoldlDg, t'l<;rk of our eniil 
Court, ai oiliee, |]|o seoond Mondty after the 
fourth Momly in September, A. II. I«;iu. 

ISAAC GOLDIXG, C. S. C. 
Pr. a.lv. 1*10. 4J-13 

Term, ISU0 
I Aiiachment." 

rmer sum 
Joseph B. Wynn. } mooed as Giiriiisliee. 

IT aprs'urinz lu the satisfaction of the 
('(Kin, Ih.il the Defeiidunl in this c;isc is 

not an luliabitaut of this Stute:—It is there- 
fore ordered by the Court, thai ptibiicatMai 
Is- made lor six weeks in Ihe (ireensboroui;li 
I'alnot, tor said Delendnhl pefMinuliy lo be 
and tPPOtr lielbrethe Justicesof ourl'ourt 01 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions lo be  l.clil   for 
the County ofRockinghtai,aiihecouitbotttt 
in Weiitworlh, on llir tisjrlh Miuuhiy of 
Pebril Ity next, then and lheii> In nnsuer mill 
pb'iul.—olherutse judgment by uetaull linul 
u ill be entered tgaiuul bun 

Teat      J. HOLDERLY, Clerk 
Pr. arh   »l 3(1 '   " 

TIIO   U.-tlllo   hrlli'V   fVt 
dr..i r t—I   would   nl'i.r III 

loading |'tii.:,e lolhe numerous voluntary let- 
lers pnlil shed reci-ntly in Ibis piper snd ir 
the Good Ssmaritun relative to Uieliaopy and 
beueficial efltrcts of the adniinistiuiiuii of 

M O F F A  T • S 
Life t'iiu &. PtMEiili Dtttcrt 

Tboee wbo linvo p*?ru:etl the lettera ibovi 
ralbrrcd to will olworvetbat in almost ever* 
caee they attest the bet. that no inconven> 
icuce of any e*rt attends the rajEitur of then 
ii)ciiii'iii'>i III oroiuarj Oaaoii but that the pi- 
tient. without tbclinu;their operatiooiii uui- 
vereelli left in a stronger eral better atato <• 
liealth tiiiin w$*experienced pre* iooatobeiujf 
nfflicted with disenao; and in ml coses ol u« 
into suflbaingt great raJinf is uUbine«l m .. 
t'.'w hour , and it cure is generally effected in 
two "i three days 

Incaeevof rKVKR id* everydeacriptiun, 
■nd »ll l> lltous iiil: otsonaj it i» unuccesssn 
tor me to   -ay auglltt M I belie.e  the   LIFE 
MKl>l''l.\KS are now universally inliiiiltet. 
to l>e tin* iiiufl <peedj and ellectuul cure e.\- 
lunt in uII diseases ot that class. 

The l.lrT. AtKl>l«'INKS are also a rno>' 
cellenl reltet'in sjOeoUons of the Liver and 

Bowel-, a- has been proted in hundred.s ol'ra 
KS when1 piitients l*AV*OCOUI0 lorwsrd and re 
Boosted iJiui then* experience m taking fhem 
ini^lit b*' published tbr th*; bauelil ot* oUiers 
in thetroperation in such caaee, they restore 
Ihe tone ol'the rtninach. atrcngthen the dujos- 
live organs, and invigorate the ytueral lunc* 
ions oi the whole booy( and t!iu> become t" 
both HOXoa [tot Uiey are perfectly adapted 
each) an Invaluable means of proveutui, 
r.-t inn! restoring heulth. 

In Bttractiona ot the head, whether aecom- 
I'M.i' ii w itii )»un uitti giiiduit:-.*,or ntarked c> 
the gnevwur canunit) ot'iinpa led mantal en* 

i"L"v, in palpatatama ot the in.-.n, Uiiiu.<■ .1 ■ . 
loss of.appetlte nod atrongtli, end Ihe iimlti- 
plieil Kviiiplniii^ ot'di.-orilered digestion, TDK 
I dr'1-. MKIHCINE8 will bo tbunil U)|wsaeoi 
the most salutaiy efficacy. 

Conatitutions relaxed, weak, or decayodi in 
men or women, an- turner tin- unniedijle HI- 

floenoe of the LIFE MBDICINE8. Old 
oouuhSf aailiuiaa, and oonsumpuve habit' are 
si-HI relieved and npeedily cured. I'uvert) of 
bluml.and emaciated limbs will ere lung iweei 
the bapptosi changi 

neaataciai—aiarayamnava4 by a nail IUKC— 
now auuroli tree trom it. 

i ir oi ..;t'ii dimcci—cured ot'a mot inve- 
tt rale ana uUaliiiate Oiaptpbiii, and L •■ i.t-T.ii uc- 
b.lity 

Caafl of Adah Adams, Windsor.Ouio— rhcu- 
ntatssBi, gnitot, liver ai.<.ct<oiif, aiui general 
.' Mi-i:- ilebdity, had been Coiilined MAHI 

yoara—was rai-ied Irum her U:d by taking one 
bu\ 01'pillei uivu a bottle ot bitter.-—auio^t ex- 
Udurd nary cure—site is now a very healthy 
und robust wuiuau—altealed by bur busbanu 
S.iubel Ad.1 ins. 

Caae ol .Susan Goodarant, a youn^ unmsr- 
nod woman—subject to ill-hualUi several 
yean—a small curse ot the Lite Medicines 
entirely reatoied her—u now uwic and neaJ- 
thy. 

»'.■*--«■ of M ins Tin HI ii-, daughter of Eli Tbo- 
nut— cuu-h and sympUaiw ot'cuosumptmu— 
cured in tour weeks, lier aisler cured ot' a 
severe attack ol' inllainatory rheuioaluai in 
one wttk! J 

Case u. b. Culvin—cured of a sever * attanb} 
ol scarlet lever iu a lew ddya by the Li 0 Slav, 
theme-. 

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salina, N. V.— 
was in a very low slate oi health a year and 
a half—did not expect to recover, alias T. 
is now able to walk about mad is rapidly re- 
covering both health aud strength. 

Caseol Benjamin J. Toeker—severe case 
of Fever and A^ue—cured m a very abort 
space ot tune.    Directions followed strictly. 

Case ol Amos Davis— Affection of tlie Liv- 
er—after trying doctor's remedies in vain for 

■iu? time, was cured by the Life Medicines 
without ir mble. 

Extraordinary case of J.yman Pratt who 
araa alllicted with Phthisic 'JO years—eflt-cted 
.1 perlect cure in 24 hours by the use of the 
Lire Medieines. 

Tliousands of persona afflicted in like rmn- 
ner, have, by a judicious n-« of MOFFlTT'ti 
UFfi PILLS and PliKMX llli'TKKS, 
been restored i« the enjoyoientoftliecoiiiiorts 
of life. ' The Bitters are pleasant to the taste 
nd smell, jy'nlly latrmge the fibres 01 ihe 

~lt.in.ieii, and give that proper tnuaity which 
« good digestion requirea.   As nothiiigcan iie 
•liter adapted to help and nourish the consti- 
ution, so there la nouiiog niorajianerally uc- 
inow lodged to bo peculiarly eracacioas m all 
nward wsstinga, lossol U|'i»eiite, indigestion, 
lepreasion oi' spirits, trembling or shaking uf 
'he hands and limbs, obstinate eoiurhs, short- 
ness of hre 1II1, or coiwimptive liabils. 

The Lite Medicines po»*C4* wonderflil eHi- 
isicy in all nervous dtsoraeMfmta, head iches, 
ffoakness, heaviue «• and IOWUVM of spirits, 
liimieHBof siglitt confused tliou "Uts, .■. •«!• r- 

log of the   mind, vapours   and   .n» |AncLuIy 
and all kiii'is ot hysteric complaint* arogma* 
B*»My removed by their nee* In MCUM**-- O*" 

■ ne stomach, flatulencies, orobstrueiions, ih<\ 
ire safe ai>:l [towerful and us a punliiT of th 
bjo>al they have nut their equal in the world! 

For additional ■larticulnr.-. id llieaUivenied- 
ciies, me tbtotlbit 0 MUood •fmmantan," a copy 
oi whflFh nccompmiies the medicine { a copy 
*m alwny  beoot lined ol Uiodiu*erent Agents 
w ut have the me lieine fi>r saie. 

French, Uernian, und  S|i:uii.-h ilireciiun- 
''.111 bo obtained oil   uppiicaliuii at tiie otlice, 
•7"t Broadway. 

All MO-1 pa.d letters will receive iiiuiiediaU' 
ittentioo, 

Pieparadand void by WILLIAM a MOF- 
FAT, o?5 Broadway, now Veen. A liberal 
Icducl.ou made lo tuose who purchase to sell 
ij.iiin. 

At.KNTS—The life Medicines may also 
«• had of any ol the nrincipnl l>ru<fgir>ts in 
•very town throughout the UniteoVrJtateaaau) 
the I'.'tnadas. A>k lor MtdTafs LileFiHsanii 
Phonix Dlttersi and be Hire that a Ihcsimilic 

<M'John MolTK*s tflgnitore is upon the label ol 
each bottle ot Bitters or box of Pills. 

These valuable Medioues are Ii>r sole by 
J. &. R. SI.OAN. 

Cireo/isbornugh -\. C 

lo 
rdia* 

Stale of North  Carolina, 
ROCKINGIIAM COUNTY. 

C<rvrt 0/ Pleas $ Quarter Setnom—.Vo 
temher Ttirm 19U9. 

Slurphey Sic. 

,.1    11 •      .1      i    SScilb Ih" Heiraal law ' 
of John Stegall. 

Abigail rltegall 

BRANDRETH'S i'lLt-b. 
Claaiw and purify the IMS 

'I^HE applicsiiikii of tlie principle m I'urpa^ 
■ lion rx-ing allowpd lo be one ol" Uie peUP 

cst utility in llio cum and prevcnlioQ ut'dit. 
case, it is of the gnttesl consequence t" aa» 
certain wlmt medicine is capable of producing 
Uie desired efleel in tlie easiesl, and at il.6 
same lime iu the most eflectual manner. 

ll lias now n« lonircr to contend uiih il.c 
blind preiudices of the greatest portion of the, 
public, it is only with those few who uc de» 
lerininod lo be " killed according to rule,'' 
like the people of old, who M would have " a 
" King to reign oyei them.'' But, Uianks la 
Ihe circulation of newspapers—thanks to list 
general diffusion of knowledge, which ena- 
bles nineteeu twentieths ol toe people lo read 
sod to judge for themselves—now wi no lon- 
ger believe in swallowing thai deadly miner- 
al. Mercury, professing lo cm r—but univer- 
sally leaving us in a worse condition after its 

e. 
We no longer believe in the absurd notion 

that Indamationh of any kind can be cured by 
abstracting our lill—our blind. It is a wise 
ordinance of Nature, a signal lliat she re* 
flairs* the assistance of purgative medicine 
1,1 eaae bar of ber oppressive burden which 
she prove* by the high fever and th. stroaf 
pulse, is wanted lo be reinosed. Iu other 
words, the body calls lor a vei,i'Uble clean*, 
ing. 

BranJreth's YegftabU I'niversal I'UU re- 
quire no skill in their administration; the 
printed direction only has to be observed, and 
they describe the just proportion ol Us* doatv 
to the msgnitudo ot the diseu-e to be cured. 

Let all parsons read fie loUowing opinion 
of a gcnllcinau who well knows the qualities 
o: tiiuse Pills. 

Urandreth's I'iUs.—This meiiicine is ack- 
nowledged lo be one of the most vsliiiiblo ev- 
er discovered, as a |iuriticr of the Misxi and 
fluids. Ii i^ aupeiier loSarsnparillu, whetlmr 
ss a soitorilic or alterative. It rtnml- intinitc- 
ly before all the prepnralions or cou.U.iialions> 
of.Mercury. |tl |i irjalive propeftit, are o- 
lone of incalculable value—tor these I'll!, 
may be taken daily liir nny perind. and iu- 
stead of weakeaiiig by Ilia caiiiamc ellbcl, . 
Ihey udd ttrenfflla by Uking away (he causa* 
orv/Mknese.   There bmogood Mercury does, 
wliicli ll ' Pills do in it likewise,    But they 
have none of Uie miserable cllccts of rtiat 
deadly.spcciut.   Tlie teetn an not injured— 
Ihe lH>u..34.iid IIITIIIS are nut , »[■:_/ i!—110-- 
jiii in tlie stoadof tliisedi.-tressiiigsyiiipinlu>, 
i.-w life mid cniisei;ueiit uiiiiiialiun is evident 

11 every moti uwnl oftho bo.ly.    Brundrelh's 
".Ils tr, indeed 9 I'tiivorsal Reminly, for they 

cure oppuart, disea.-es—lliey cure liilluiuiitiou 
nd Chronic lUicuiiuil I   Tlwy cure Bit- 

lieirui and StvaBguary .' They cure I lyrenta. 
ry ami Constitutional Costiveneaa I Tbey 
will cure all these apparently oppoatll diaeas- 

because they cleanse toupurilV the blood 
moviilt'd. however, iiniure is not liryond all 
liiiiiuin assihl.ince.    Four years 1I11+ uieilieiurt 
ins now been before the public iu the United 

States. \Vlieiever i( has been introduced 11 hub 
superseded ull oilier rcincdies. 

Dr. Brnndreth's Principal Office for Vir. 
ginin nisi North Carolina, is 180 Main Sires*, 
Richmond Virginia,—where the Medicine 
can b I obtained at 25 cents per Box, with 
full directions lor use,—and also at the Agen- 
cies belov. 

■■-*/" Beware of Counterfeits. BrugcisU 
never made Agents. 

AGENTS. 
K St. W. Sniilli, Alaiaaoce, Guilford, N. C. 
U. A. Mclnne, P. M.,  Mason Kail, Draftee, 

N. C. 
Stediinin St  Ramsay, Piltsbora,' Challiaau 

\. C. 
John R. Brown, Privilege, Randolph, N. C. 
Joseiih A. SicelurT*, Miilsvay, Davidson, N. C. 
William J. MelClroy, .Salem. N. C. 
J. St I S. Uibeiii. tiertnautou, N. C. 
James Jolinson, P. M., VVenlworlb, N, C. 

And Ihe .Medicine u also fur saleat (iroeni* 
born.' N.C. by J. St R. SLOAN. 

Sena 
Suine. 

MAIL ARRAWGEMENTg. 
GREES8BQROUQU, N. C. 

Jaynt's Indian LxpectoraiU, 
IS decidedly superior  lo any other  known 

Combination ot   medicine,   liir   CoughSi 
Colds,   I 'oii-i.ini.t !■<,,    Astlimn,    Sp-ttiiig   o 
Blood, Angina Prctoi is, Pmlulutton of th 
Heart, ntiiiMlinis, Chronic Pleurisy. 
Ilisirsunesa, Ditlicully of Breathing, Croup. 
vVltoupiiift t ongh, P.iiiisaiid Weukiiesvoftha 
BrtHtst, and ull diseases bt' the pulmonary or- 
gans. 

This invslua'ile Meiiicine may 1M- IISII at 
the Greenshoronirh lliutr Store, ottfc dixir 
inirtli of .Mr. J. II. Lindsay's store. 

D. P. WEIR 
November, lflOD, H-tf 

A!ni:iit:ir« ftU*  ISIS. 
I-i Mt.MAliS' AMI PLANTKIW AI.- 

* MA.NAt .•! for Ihe year IMi> tor sale. 
bv the gnice,.; ■'■•-■ -■ (inirju one, "t Ibepul 
lf»*«rr'- p:*.*~" 

JESSE II. LINDSAY 
Has for Sale 

GRAY'S INV.M.I'AIII i: OINTMENT 
Dr.  PKTKKS' VKtiKTAIII I'. PI Lid. 
Dr.  PIIKLPS' TOMATO PIl.l.s. 
SWAIM'S VKRMIrTOE. 
Wlnttin's M.idiine-preai! STRENGTHEN. 

ING PLASTERS. 
Feb. i«ao. Mr 

» * « WJOAN. 

J^ 
ANCHOR BOLTING Cl THS. 
OLTING CLOTHS, of the first quality 

iiH ni nil nuiul-Ts. lorrale by 
•HHSE II  UNOSAY. 

FOR SALE, 
IXOralli, Si. Cn.ix SUGAR, 

JOU llW lb. Porto Rico •• 
COFFEE, Rio, Cuba, Lagriem, and Java, 
Liai, Lump, Broken, und Crtlshed SUGAR, 
Chocolate, Ten, and Rue, 
New Orleans, and sugar house MOLASSES 
Liverpool, and blown SALT, 
Table Salt in Boxes, 
Cot, mid Wrought NaUij 
(!. B, mill 13d Brads. 
 ALSO  

fc|ierm, ami Tallow <'undies, 
Turp.Mit , In the gall  
Linseed OIL 
Hiiriiii, Flour, I.'inl. nnd Corn-Meal. gsriPral. 

Iv on hand.        JESSE H. LINDSAY. 

uilis w 
the chill watery lluul 

will becuiue rich BIHI li'ilsaiii.e, and the limbs 
be covered w itll ile-li, firm and lieallliy. 

Nervous disorders ut every kind, un I from 
whalever.cau'se arising. Ily la'tore the elli'cts 
of llic LIFE MEDICINES, and all thai train 
of sinkings, anxieties, and tremor* winch MI 

dreadiully sflect the weak, tlniedentary, ami 
Ihe delicate, will ins short lime be succeed- 
ed by cheerfulness, and every presage oi 
health. 

I'orttenkness,deficiency ofnatu'-iil strength, 
and relaxation of lue vesseis, uj too ftequenl 
indidgi'iicvs of the paisions, tm- medicme is 
■j. rale, certain, and invaluable remedy. 

Those who have long resided in hot cli- 
mate,-, and an-languid and relaxed in their 
whole system, may like THE LIFE MEUI 
CI.NL'S with the happiest effects; and per- 
sons removing to tlie Sisillieru States or West 
Indus Cannot store a more important article 
of health and life. 

The tollowingcases are among the most 
recent cures effected,undgriito.uily acknowl- 
edged by the persona benetitted j 

Case of Jacob ('. Hunt, New Windsor. 
Orange County, N. V.—A dreadful tumor 
destroyed nearly the whole of hw Ikce, DOB, 

and jaw. Kxpcriennil quick relief from the 
use ol'the Liiii Medicine., and In less than 
three th" »n- entirely cured, [Case re- 
in ted. w ith a wissl engraving iu a new pain- 
ihlel now in prers.| 

CaserofTlioiuas Pureell, am r, 84 years o 
:,,.,—was afflicted 1- years with swellings in 

n„ ^gs—was entirely cured bj taking  1- 
plllslll II  weeks. 

laseot Juan Dau'-on, Aberdeeni/Olne— 
rli.n 11 -in live jc..r«—is entirely cured— 
in- u»"l tbe Lite Medicines Ibl worms  in 
children and luuuil them a sovereign remedy. 

1   < lure of Lev/a Aumio—iwrtouic*! -.«■* 

IT appearing to the satisfaction of tin court 
that Bailey Stegalland Borry Stega.ll two 

nf ihe delendants m the above cases, ar" not 
lubsbitauts nf tins Stale, it is therefore order- 
ed th it publication IK' mule lor six weeks in 
the Greemborougli 1'atnoi. for said delend- 
snts peMonally to Isi and ippMv karfflro4n, 
Juattfeaofoui Court ol I'leu.- and Quarter 
SessioaH to !»• held for the coanty ol Itock- 
inglisin, nt lha curt house in Woutworth, on 
lisi 4th .Monday of 1'ehruury next, then and 
there to plead, answer, or demur, otherwise 
judgment according lo Scija- will bo nntored 
:igailii-t  Ihelu. 

Witness, Joseph lliil.lerby. Clerk of our 
aid Court, at office, the 4th Monday of No. 
veanber Idol), 

J.HOLIIKRBY, Clerk. 
Pr. Adv. ftl -21) 4»0 

State of North  Carolina, 
DAVIDSON COUNTY. 

Superior Court of Law—Fall Ttrm, 

Ju'iana Bringlol 
vs. > Petition for Divorce. 

Casper Brlngle, j 
IT appearing to the satisfactionoftheCourt 

that the djfeniliiiu Casper Bungle, is not 
un inhabitant of this Stole.—it is iheretbn 
ordered by the Court that publication be made 
tiir three months in the Carolina Watchman, 
iinnieil nt Salisbury, and the Greenaborough 
Patriot, printed nt Greonsborough, that the 
«nd Uasnor Bringle appear at th «t Supe- 
rior Court oi Law, to l»' hold tor the count) I 
of Davidson.at the eourllwuso in l^xington 
mi the first Monday niler Ihe fourth Monday 
in March next, and answer lo soul Petition, 
or it will be Nad ex ;«ir(i and judgment ren- 
dered accordingly. 

Witness, Andrew Hunt, Clerk of our said 
I Court, iii office, the first Monday after Ihe 
fourth Monday in September, A D. !-:«». 

ANDREW HUNT, C. S. C. 

Pra.lv. SI". *y?L_ 

EASTERN, (daily.) Id Raleigh, If. 0—Abj. 
lives every day "by 10 a. u>.—Beparta eve- 
ry day at I p. m. 

Slfl'Tl'l-WLSTLRN. <u"»i'y.) to Salisbury. 
N. ('.—Arrives every day by IU ru.—De- 
parts every doy at 11 a. in. 

WESTERN,(.three turns a week.) via Salon* 
to Wvthe c. h., Vo.—Arrives every Tue*» 
d-iv, Thursday and Seturilny by t* p. m.« 
lle|Kirls every Sunday, Wednesday anR 
Friday at 11 a. in. 

NORTHERN, (Ikree times a irr<A.) to MQ- 
lou, N. *'.-•-Arrives every Sunday, Tues- 
day and Friday by 10 a. m.—Departs same 
days ut 1 p. iu. 

Danville Mail arrives every Momlny, Wed- 
nesday and Saturday, by 4 p. m., and de- 
l«irts 'every Sunday, Tuesday aud Friday 
at I p.in. 

HORSE MAIL. (nwMyO for Pittsborougu 
leaves every Thursday at 11 a. in., aud ar- 
rives every Sunday iiy S p. in.—For Ash> 
borough, leaves every .Monday at 11 a. in, 
and arrives every Tuesday by II p. in. 

November, 1889. 3H-uT. _ 

"TO in. OW HI- ot* uuii*. 
ritllK Subscriber nis an improvnt pt:t''nt 

NEW GOODS. 

II Jos*,.-   ||.   i4 i nil *a T 
1a AS received Ins «i-«a: "npply •■' ' •»' '• 

"I  I WINTER GOODS,  which lha 
public are respectfully uivited lo call aud see. 

October, 1180. 

Spindle lor Mills, hy which a mill will 
do much heller than the usual ionn ol Spin- 
dles. It is so constructed ll lo keep Iroui 
/lulling or killing the meal in any manner. 
The runner is so confined by the Spindle ss 
always to preserve ils balance, and of COUTNO 

there is no rubbing of the stones. 
I think, bv this unprovisl .Spindle, the s*m» 

water will da at least one-third mure business 
and the meal of superior quality. 

Any person wishing to use one of then 
Spindles, may obtain on- or more, by making 
application, (within II short lime; lo the sub- 
scriber ol Mock-vilie, Davi, Co. N. C. I 
ilimk the probable co»l will nut exceed e:«l 
lor ihe patent and spindle ready for use. 

The follow ue/ persona have my Potent Mill 
Spindle m SIII slUI operationi—Col. W. K 
Ke'lv, Thus. Foster, Joseph Hull and Sain'l. 
Punier of llsvio County; Gilbreth Djcksou 
and David/. Ramaour of Lincoln; Charles 
tinilitb of Rowan; Addiaon Moore of David- 
son, aud William Doss of Hurry, all of wbMB 
or. kfthly pleased with ils porrorinance 

L. M.GILBERT. 
Uetnlier •.•.-),  l-:t». 87-». 

~    Fill KINS 
*J iuat rccctvi 

fre>h 
i -.nd 

Mountain BUTTER. 
r  uie bj 
» V It. SWAN 

> o T 1 C E 
\I.I. those Indebted tu tie' firm of McCon- 

in I Si l'"ii-i an- respectlully invited to 
call and cash them, as it is necessary the 
Isxiks shoultl be i I 

\\ . .«  McCONKEE, 
fulvlsl l^>. 


